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TARO LEAF, the official publication of the 24thlnfantry Division Association, is published quarterly by and for its members. Opinions expressed or implied are not necessarily those of the Department of the Army or the Z4thlnfantry Division.
FROM THE EDITOR!
Due to unforseen circumstances this issue of the Taro Leaf is reduced in size to accommodate the timely delivery to our membership before the reunion in Little Rock.
The November 1998 issue will resume to the normal size. There were many letters, articles that were unable to be published at this time, however, as time and space permits
they will be included in future issues.
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Articles Submissions
To improve speed and accuracy and readabitity in editing, manuscripts and articles
should be originals or clear copies, with either typed or printed out double-spaced in
near letter quality printer mode. Articles are to be received by the Editor not later than
the deadline established by the President, Secretary/Editor and as published in the Taro
Leaf. Any article received after the established deadtine and not in the format described
above will be put in at the discretion of the Editor. To be considered for publication, articles should not exceed 300 words and should be of general interest and in good taste.
Political endorsements and thank you notes will not be used. Biographies or personal
stories of interest to the general membership, not exceeding three pages, will be accepted for publication but must conform to policy as outlined above.
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The following DEADLINE is established for submission of rnaterial to the Editor

Yvonne ⅣIullins,ofthe TARO LEAF for publication.
Deadline to the Editor

Publication Date

l April
l July 1998

ⅣIay 1998

10 0ctober 1998

November 1998

Telephone#

Fax#
E‑14ail

August 1998
573‑365‑1007
573‑365‑7872
rudyvoni(01akeozark.net
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Ladies and Centlemen,

I conte to you one list tirne durbrg illv tetltue as President. and rr.s in all the prer"ir'rus newsletters w.ith sadness. N6r this time because rrI
the death of a prominent member but because of the chtrice of our verl,proficient SecretaryIl'reasuerig6itor, Yyormc \,tul1ns to leaye
us and do strmething tn'ith her life. 1'r'oture lras given me her resignatioir etlective rvith the conclusion .rf reunitrl i!9S, hut hirs agreed
to remarn crn .rs F:dit()r irf tlre TL
If one has ltever done what Yvonne or an\one in a similar pcrsition does. thr:y, clon't krrtrw the comnritment one tnrnt givc
hrniting her time

tcr ieacl a

ll

tSat

htb t'rfher ou'n

Yvonrte did us a great selice in lqq? q4ten thr- a$'eed to c'crrrtinuc. tlre work thirt she and Rrr,rlv had dr,ne fbr rrs fbr.l-years b-rrrccepting the positron she is rn. Anil. each of i'ou have to lggee that sl'te hi:s done a rnagnificient job in that positicrn Each edrtion
tlt: Tat'o Leuf ltas treen oiitstatttfrg. a Ieritll of Yrrorurcs'haril worl. \[g f ewe Yr,.rnne a rlcbt ol'gratil6de fr1 lier r]eliverance of
pertbcfion tlus past year tn her posrtit'n as Ser:retarf i'freasureri Edrtcrr of the 24th lntrrnuy* Drvisron Assc.rciation. the "First ttt Fight',

of

VI(:TORY l)iyrsion

\1orute. with much sadness l.
ur the

as the Presirlenl

I lth tDA. lt rvrll conrurue," that rnay

of this Eeat rtsstrr:irriton have no ultemative but

be. but lt

tcr accept

your resigrati6n. you have

will tak: t!r,o m repiace you.

concrmcntll-ilestgnaieil R;-ilfllril L'lrumtan ti''r \iashrille in llt95- I rvas rscnrited b',. Boh Ender to be the (-]o-1-hairmal hecause of my.
|oLr6[ii:li. livtirg il the at;a. Tluoug]t this. Rudi'. 'ivorure anrl i becarne tl'iencis a1fl rtorke,J tl)gether filr tle next iirur yeers on
as|rociati(xl tnatters. it n'rjj be h.ard tbr rrrc to iosc rrrch a firend. harrl t'or rne to knotv thtt yvrrru:c ls nLrt there, grr,irrg aclvice and
l:tolviedqe. that ladl' that has given scr much- aniJ not fer the rer..'arcls there wr:re none. but for the love that slre ancl her late husband
I{uiit hacl ,.rnd hlt'e ti''i this gi'cilt irssoriatjoJt

'lieasluer. lle ri \\'illir,rnr Schrtnlaker. William

has taiked

rtith Ylonne

relatrve the position and rvill vi.rit her-12 July to leam more

of

tttalt thetr. is the onlv noniutee we htive lor Secrsiary, 'l'reasucr. If rurl,one else is interested. please submit the name to Robert
I.,r r+'hc-rn
" t-l harn rr ul r i-r i lhe l'.i,tmrnatxlg L omrnltl ee.
I

all liarre kr bc pr()u(l irf what l'vome N,Iullirrs has donc firr us I99?- Ioqg, as Sectetaly' .lieasurerif.]ditor. yvonne is a lady of
distinctr<:n. knorvledgeable of tll the duhes anrl atTaus of rhe 2.lth Intirntl. Dirision Association but will noui still be there as the Editor
atttl avirrlablu to oll'ct aJt'iccr trr u'ht-rrlevcr c,ru. relilacstnertt Secretuilr Treartuer urul' be.

\\i;

\ow

to reunion 1998. Ccntlemen, there are so tnanl things for the Executil'e Committee to dlscuss, cuslder and resolye. I
must infornt t'ou lre need to do thls on Friday, 25 September at 0800. $.'ith the Regrmental Brea.kfasts'on Sahuda-v and the gener.al

ll)t'InbJrsliJp 1"11.'*ti]lg at 1000 .\.\1.. rve si:trply' will not havc ad;quate tirn.' tt, have th; Exccutive C,rmnrittee l\,teeturg ind resolvJ al
iltat nceds to be lcsi'lvc<i. I rirlueteii ircrpe tlus wili not cottilict with strne r-rf the tours
)'a)u ale tcr talie, but it rnust be rlone. fuid, I
e.tPect illuxrllltuli ptrrlicrqlatton lltrrrt all ehgrl:les ill this meetlllg, If ytru are a Past Prusrclent and prsent al reuruon, tlien c-ertauiy you
r-'ught to be at the meeting. Tlus nreettnq is desiencd lcrr lou. it is yt-lrr opportunit-..'to partcipate- to accept changes being proposed
or

enc(,uragelllcnt ancl than-lis lirr rn1' sen'lce. I cannot do tlus [11, nanrurg thcrse of ycru who hirve rlcrne so tbr that rvould come close to
,,Do not walk
narning all reunrtu atlerlclees 0f lQa7. so a(rcept my thanks gentlernen ftrr
-r-oru'drrirrg as I asked at rermion in 1g97.
me' for I ma1'not lead. Do not rvallc in bont of rne. for I may not ftllorv. buitlo walk beside me and shoulcl one of us fall. pick
Fhd
hirn up and let us corunue." You have done that gentlemen, and tharLlisl
3

I am neanng 50-years ur Federal Seryice, 24-years in the military and 26 in Civil Servrce with thc military, the l0lst Airbome Divrsi,lt,
Power Projection Platform drvjsion tbr the 2lst century. I have received accolades tom Presidents Nixon and Carter, Govemors
,frh,
'ofT*r*.st.".
McWhoter and Sundquist that attest to my lo-valty and senrice to counu.v*. From the numerous Commandas at Fort
Campbell for 20 plus years I have reeeived Commanders Awards for Civilian Service, from the AUSA Certilicates of Exu-ellence and
Coodwill Arnbassadors Awards fronr the gr)vemors of Termessee. But the irward I shall clierish most is -vou allow'i-ttg nle to be !'otu'
President for ttre year 1997-1998. My Coirmanders ar Fort Llarnpbeli are also apprecrative of the fact. thtt one of their ou'rr achicved
the goal of being the Presiclent of the greatest asoc.iaion of mrlitary associaitons in existence, the "First to Fight" VICTOR\ I)tvlsi('rt
This has been a,r:ear I'll never forget and I hope that during my tenure I gave somethinq to the association.
a little on tlings to come. Nomr fuegler and Cleon Eckler have volunteered to represent the divisiott rn Washington, DC on 27
Jlly io observe tfre ena tcr the lieilrtrng rn Korea. We owe them thanks! Ihe Tuner Publishug Comparty wants to do a 2d eilittrrn of
tha24th tustory, allowing for those who did not contribute personal biopraphies and pichues to do so now. I hirvc inuted Dave Tumer
to come to Little Rock and explail rn cletail this 2d erlition. Dave lUiuur will be in charge of the project anr1 drd an exccllertt jirb in 1he
original history. Don Knoll, one of our orm who owrts "T" Shrts of America in Flint. \'lichippn is lookurg at the possibrliti' of nrakurg
the f-shirts with Rudy and Ken's pichues on thenr for the "fuver Walk" rvtote abc-rut previously whicir wus the idea t'f Vi:rce

Now,

Gagliarado.

Ｊ１
／

This is the way I am spending my Fathers Day, so I extend to yorr a belated "Happ1, Fathers Da;*" llalf way throirgh this letter a storm
knockecl out the electicity and I lost everything I harl input so you can guess the an:ourt of time I had to exert to ptrt all biick in.

.1

Unxl I

see

you in Little Rock, I am,

I

t*flp
(-'L) I{lrn rinil fin'J
LOOKING FOR: Colonel Fariss Hardin. B.:lieved to li.,,e irr Arizona. {l have checl:ed the I rS Phone Dter:to$ ol1
*firt"g.rft*rrtheUS),soapparentlluhisnumberisuiilisted. ColonelllardinwastheCluefofstaffit'r.ii.:'"!i"iri';dl.l"tillJi-riiil
L. Rowr-ry, Conrrnancling General ctf tjr. )+tlt Inf-try L)ivisiqrl wllie irr Gemrany i1 the i!)60's. lii1111'oire kIl,rn.s llii ttliri,:itirr.'tttr ili'

possible we cirn locate

him. 'ltranks!

Note from your Editor:

CORRECTION MAY 1998 TARO LEAF ON PAGE 43 (Letter from

COI. UrbAN L. ThTOM

II)

Paragraph 3,2nd sentence is corrected to read: We engaged, we parlayed, agreed and disagreed.
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LETTER FROM THE EDITOR July 1, 1998
I began my fourth year working for the association, it
became increasingly difficult to continue all of my duties without Rudy. I am
resigning from the Secretary/Treasurer position as of September 1998. I will,
however, be available as a nominee for the sole position of Editor.
In October

1997, as

I would like to mention that as SecretaryiTreasurer this past year I have
enjoyed corresponding with you and that all of you have helped in so many
ways. The News Releases that you have sent to your local newspapers has
increased our membership tremendously. Thank you for your energy and
dedication in recruitirrg rr"* members to our great association. For paying
your dues on fime, for all of your many contributions, for notifying me of
your change of addresses, all of this makes the job so much easier. For your
support in the raflle, what a wonderful response.
In working

Editor,I

have appreciated the many letters, articles that you
have sent me and only regret that there is not enough space for everything
that I have received. I have enjoyed e-mail and fax communications from
many of you. We are living in an exciting time. I'm looking forward to seeing
you in Little Rock.
as

I was informed by the chairman of the nominating committee, Bob Lawhon
that the following are the nominees for the positions of various offices for
1998 - 1999.
PreSident:

Harold (Corky) Peters, 2lst Inf Regt
(Current Vice President)

Vice President (In order of nomination)

Donald Barrett (Our Reunion Co-Ordinator)
Eugene F. Hawk, 21st Inf Regt
Rodney F. Stock, Jr., 34th Inf Regt

Willianl J。

(Wi11)Schumaker

2/7th lnf‐ 】
Desert Storm

Editor ofthe Taro Leaf:

Yvonne (Vonnie) Mullins
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July 1, 1998

To:

Mernbers of the 24* Infantry Division Association

From: Harold "Corlq/" Peters
Vice President & 98 Reunion Chairman
SUBJECT: Nominee for the position of Secretary/Treasurer of the Association

I inform you that Vonnie Mullins is intending to
resign the secretary/treasurer position affective at the conclusion of the 1998
reunion in Little Rock. We are going to miss Vonnie as secretary/treasurer, but
she has agreed to continue on as the editor of the Taro Leaf. We should all be
grateful that vonnie stepped forward in 1997 to fulfill the position when it
6ecame vacant. She is very efficient and has been a joy to work with. Vonnie is
a tnre friend of the 246 Infantry Division.

It is with great

sadness that

Tom Cochran called me when he heard of Vonnie's intentions and we both
agreed that we should look for a person who could serve as secretary/treasurer
for a number of years and one who has the energy and desire to do the job.
Tom and I both agree that we are all getting up in years and this position takes a
lot of time. Much more than most of us have.

I had been talking to William Schumaker from Springfield Missouri about the
association. He served with *re 246 Division wiflr E Company of the 2nd
Battalion of the 7h Infantry Regimen! from 1988 to 1992. During that time he
served with the division in Desert Storm. He is a current member of the 24ft
Infantry Division Association. I asked him if he would be interested in the
secretary/teasurer position, and he said he would think about it. William and
his wife went to Rocky Mount and visited with Vonnie and she explained what
the position entailed. After he returned home he called me and said, if he was
nominated and elected he would accept the position. William lives very close
to Vonnie and is familiar with the computer software she uses. I believe that
will help make the transition go a lot smoottrer.

I informed Tom Cochran of William's desire to serve as secreta4z/teasurer
Tom was pleased that we had someone to fill the position.

and

Realizing that the nominee must be approved by the executive committee and
the general membership I will be placing William Schumaker's name in
nomination for the position of secretary/teasurer at the reunion in Little Rock.
6

Turneピ
PO.Box 3101

(503)443‐ 0121
(502)443‐ 0335 Fax

Paducah,KY 42002‐3101

June 16,1998
Thomas Cochran,President
24th lnfano Division Association
535 Paula D五 ve
Clarksville,Temessee 37042‑6150
Dear President Cochran:
血

David Mann suggested l write to you relative to T― er Publishing Company publishing a second
edition book on the 24th lnfanw】 Division.As you know9in 1997 Tumer Publishing Company
published a history ofthe 24th E)ivisiono We have since sold out.

T― er

Publishing Company's proposal for the second edition book is as follows:

1.Tumer宙 Imよ e
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eteranSlwhollwould like to be included in the updated
Fi:嚇職 顧鬼鐸 鱗 鑢 輩tVeteFanttt凛
b00k
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3.Tumer Publishing will pre― sale the b00k fori3,:9,1基 ざdia fOr the initial publication.Howevet
we will need to charge$5.00 1fo■ thosewhol"ishltOISubmit iё w biographies.

4.T―

ふ 轟
er Pttlshmg Comptty宙 l do洲 血よt:1‐『

t鳳

宙 n hⅣe dme to proof tt■ e

mate五 alto keep down the number of errors.

The end result ofthe second edition will be a more accurate history9 be■ er maps,pinpoint photographゝ
hope■ 11ly a rnuch thicker book with hundreds of new veterans biographies.

and

Please let us know when we can get started on promoting the new and better publication.Tumer Publishing
Company would also requcstto be invited to your reunion in Little Rock to display and talk about the new

improved 24th Division History Book.

Sincerely,

Dave Turner
President
DT/mrs
Publishers of America's History

Fort Hood soldier's letter gets nationwide re...

IN轟 青轟
Fort Hood soldier's letter gets nationwide readership
by Kap Kim
FORT HOOD, Texas, (Army News Service, April 7, 1998) -- The new Army is one of
teleconferences, surfing the Intemet, and the cluttering of electronic mail messages on personal
computers. They're all part of new ways to use electronic communications to reach a lot of people
quickly -- and they work.

by lst Lt. Daniel Ashley, a member
of Fort Hood's 23}thFinance Battalion, thanking the American public for support he received while
escorting the body of a deceased soldier recently.
Just look at the heartfelt letter addressed to the American people

Ashley, commander of Headquarters Detachment ,230th Finance Battalion, was a logistics officer.
with ist Squadron, 1Oth Cavalry,4th Infantry Division, in January when Sgt. Donald W. Slover died
in a training exercise at the Joint Readiness Training Center at Fort Polk, La.
Ashley and Sgt. 1st Class James Rankin were selected to serve as the escorts for Slover's remains
from Fort Polk to his hometown of Williamsburg, Ky., with stops at Houston and Atlanta.
The events that transpired from their travels led Ashley to write a heartfelt letter to the people
America for their concem and courtesy for the military.

of

He wrote the letter upon his return from Slover's funeral service. It took Ashley almost eight hours to
write the letter in the way he felt would best suit his message.
He wrote it with the intent of sending a copy to the "Letters to the Editor" columns in both Time and
Newsweek magazines, but to date they have not been published.

Yet, what unraveled was a complete fluke to Ashley. He unknowingly left a rough copy of the letter
inside the adjutant's computer. The adjutant then showed a copy to Lt. Col. Joseph Moore,
commander of the lst Squadron, 10th Cavalry.

At Ashley's change-of-command ceremony on Feb. 27,Moore approached him and asked for an
electronic copy of the letter.
Moore sent the copy of the letter to his various troop commanders and his own commander to be
used as a "pick-me-up."
sent it to people I knew were involved with the accident. I knew it would make them proud to be
in the Armf -- ii sure did me. It really hit me in the pit of my stomach," Moore said.

"I

According to Moore, he e-mailed a copy of the letter to Col. Stephen Ferr_ell, commander of the 4th
Aviation Erigade within the 4th Infantry Division. From there, it went to Lt. Gen. Thomas A.
Schwartz, co-mmander of III Corps and Fort Hood. Yet, even going to the top of the chain of
command at Fort Hood was onlv the beeinning for this letter.

Fort Hood soldier's letter gets nationwide re...
People in and out of the Army have gotten hold of Ashley's letter, and have been distributing it in
chain-mail fashion.

From the personnel working in the Pentagon, to a sister of a service member in Illinois, people have
received an e-mailed letter addressed: "Dear America."
The letter has been around the world. There have been sightings in Korea, in Europe, and all over the
United States -- and it's only taken a few days to do so.
Gen. Dennis J. Reimer, Chief of Staff of the Army, has read it. It has been sent to different branches
of the military, even to different members of the press.
has left Ashley red in the face. There's talk that he is to
D.C.,
and even participate on some national television shows.
meet with top brass in Washington,

All the publicity received from the letter

Moore said that the fact that the letter didn't make it to its original addressee, but has been seen by
almost everyone in the military, proves just how powerful e-mail is.
Ashley said he comes into work and receives e-mail messages from people he doesn't even know and
he doesn't know how they received his address.
However, Moore does his part to funnel the messages he receives concerning the letter back to
Ashley.
But knowing how they received his address isn't as important as the message.Ashley attempted to
send out to Americani in general and to those who showed their support, letting them know how
much soldiers appreciate them.
"We do our jobs everyday in support of them, and that was the thanks. Despite all the recent negative
headlines, they respect and care about what we do," Ashley said.
"Hundreds of people die in the military each year, and it goes unmentioned -- peop_I9 in the military
are generally lood people, and the American people never hear about it. Sergeant Slover was that
ideal soldier," he added.

Ashley, who served briefly as Slover's tank platoon leader, remembered his character to be one that
was quiet and reserved. He also knew his dedication to be present in everything he did.
"He did everything right, and I never saw him get angry. He was just an exemplary soldier," Ashley
said.

Ashley hopes the message people receive from his letter is that what service men and women do is
really important.
The people he met, and events which took place during his duties as an escort officer made him
realiie that his service to the country is, as he puts it, "worth it."

Ashley said, "I felt tike I was giving something to my country that not everyone is willing to do. It's
great to know you're loved."

If you would like to e-mail 1st Lt. Daniel Ashley, you can reach him

at

AshleyD@hood-emh3 army.mil.
.

(Editor's note: Kim is a writer with the 13ths Public Affairs Detachment, 4th Infantry Division, Fort
Hood, Texas. A copy of Daniel Ashley's letter "To America" is attached).
9

Fort Hood soldier's letter gets nationwide re...
Dear America:

I am writing this letter to extend thanks to all the American people who still, despite the recent
headlines undermining the ethics and morality of the military, understand that our jobs and way of
life are necessary to preserve the "American" way of life. I once thought that "America" viewed us as
most media portrays us; immoral, unethical, and uncivilized. My recent travels led me to conclude
that the opposite is true. You, the American people, that honor and respect what we do, deserve a
public "thank you."
Just a few weeks ago, a tragedy embedded itself in the tall evergreen forests at the Joint Readiness
Training Center in Fort Polk, La. As a tank slowly slalomed through the trees after sunset on January
14,1998, the tank commander fell victim to the inherent danger of the military. Sgt. Donald Wayne
Slover passed away that night as he was guiding his tank through the thickest of trees, fog, and rain.
The tank's edge clipped and uprooted a tree, which sent it crashing to the ground. The medics,
arriving on site only minutes later, felt Slover's last pulse.

As one of two military escorts, I was required to accompany the remains from the training area to the
burial site, ensuring the proper and unimpaired delivery to the next of kin. The obligation required a
two-day journey from Fort Hood, Texas, to Williamsburg, Ky., via Fort Polk, La. Loading,
unloading, and transportation of the remains required our physical presence. This particular trip
entailed a three-hour van ride, a connecting flight in Atlanta in route to Knoxville, and a one-hour
drive to Williamsburg, Ky.
Upon boarding our initial flight out of Houston we informed the flight attendant of our duties. After
explaining that it was necessary for us to depart the plane first upon landing (so as not to delay the
cargo personnel unloading the casket), two gentlemen offered their seats in the first row of the plane
for our last row seats. This gesture left me speechless. I'm not so sure they even knew our pu{pose
for having to be first off the plane, but with no questions immediately sacrificed their front row seats.

After arriving in Atlanta, we were escorted by airport personnel off the plane and down to the
tarmac. Standing in our dress green uniforms, we watched as the airline employees carefully
unloaded the casket onto the cargo truck. The truck drove off to the departing gate and we made our
way back inside the terminal. We met the cargo truck at the departure gate and again were escorted
down to the tarmac to supervise the loading of our final flight. Following the loading, we turned and
headed back to the terminal. As we made that walk, I noticed that the crowd awaiting the outbound
flight was watching us. Not thinking much about it at the time, I scurried out of the cold and awaited
the boarding call.
We boarded the plane and again informed the flight attendant of our duties and departure
requirements. The flight was booked, every seat filled, and she told us that she would make an
announcement upon landing that we were to exit the plane first. Having been on full flights before, I
was for certain that this announcement would be ignored. Passengers are normally elbow deep in the
overhead compartments as soon as the wheels touch the ground. I was 100 percent positive I would
be the last person off that flight. But I took my seat in the back of the plane, my partner l0 rows in
front, and with all of my military skills tried to devise a plan that could project me to the front of that
plane upon landing. I concluded that even generals would have a rough time planning such an
operation.

As the plane touched down in Knoxville, the flight attendant gave the standard "keep your seat-belts
fastened until the captain turns off the seat-belt sign" announcement. She then led into the fact that
two military escorts were on-board and that everyone must remain in their seats until we departed the
plane. The plane parked and to my astonishment, not a soul moved. I'd never witnessed such
absolute silence in my life. Many of the passengers turned their heads to the rear of the plane but not
a sound was made as myself and the other escort donned our jackets, grabbed our bags, and headed
down the aisle. I realized then that all eyes were on us. As we neared the exit an older gentleman
10

Fort Hood soldier's letter gets nationwide re...
leaned toward us and broke the silence with something I

will never forget, "God bless you both,"

he

said.

I am, sir, most truly blessed. I have been afforded the opportunity to work alongside some of the
greatest sons and daughters of our nation. We know and understand that each day presents the
possibility of injury and/or death and we take all precautions to prevent them. But we sacrifice that
possibility because you depend on us. We train through the roughest of conditions, with minimum
sleep and limited resources, anywhere at anytime, to ensure we are always ready.

We, sir, are most honored that you entrust us to defend your country.
So I'm writing this letter to say thanks. Thank you Delta Airlines; thank you gentlemen for your
seats; thank you sir for your blessings; and thank you America for your support. You see...we as

soldiers don't expect you to understand the ways in which we live, train, and fight; we just ask for a
thank you from time to time. A little appreciation from the people we're defending weighs more than
a chest full of awards and medals.
Slover gave his life training to defend the very code of morality and ethics he exemplified and
believed in. Slover believed in the Army and his country. I worked alongside Slover for over ayear.
He was good at his job and he loved it. He never complained and always did what was asked of him.
Slover always maintained the courage of his convictions. I hope he lied to rest knowing he was
appreciated. If not, we failed as a nation and we owe it to him.
Sgt. Slover...thank you! You will be missed!
Danicl Ashicy
lst Squadron,10th Cavalry

NOTICE

"FEADY AND FORWARD"

WHEN YOU RE―
CEIVE THIS ISSUE
OF THE TARO

LEAF AND YOU
HAVE A FRIEND
WHO HAS NOT
RECEIVED THEIR
ISSUE,PLEASE
REMIND YOUR
FRIEND TO
CHECK AND SEE
IF THEIR DUES
ARE CURRENT.

BUT YOu′ FE

HAVE■ ク

MAKE THI多
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SPECIAL‐ ANNOUNCEMENT!!

日
C"
2

FOR THOSE PIEPIBERS ATTENDING
If you are attending the reu壼 on,please f11l out thc infollllation below and b五 ng it with you to thc camera

so you will not have to take tilne to do itthcn. You will have an opportunity to purchase a book fbr S22.00
(inCludes postageだ %handling)when you receive your proof order fonll.

oythe Reunion with a copy ofthe COLOR Reunion Book.Just enclose
your check fbr S22.00(inCludes postageそ 乾handling). Ifyou would like your picture included in the book
enclose a 2x3 vertical color photo of yoursclf/family.oO PolarOid photos are a1loweの

.The piCttre will

check payableto CLASSIC REUNIONS and mailto:

2515 7TH AⅦ NlrE,GREELEY,COLORAD0 80631.
Yollr book will be rnailed to you approxilnately 12 wecks fbllowing the reunion.

●ＣＺ︼Ｏ Ｚ

ＺＯ ＨＺＤ国

not be renlned.P五 nt your name on the back ofthe photo in son black pencil or on a sticky label.lMake your

日ＣＺ︻Ｏ Ｚ

ＺＯ ︼Ｚ Ｄ日

FOR THOSEル IEPIBERS NOT ATTENDING
Ifyou cannot attend,you can still e可

日Ｃ２︼Ｏ Ｚ

ＺＯ ︼Ｚつ日∝

︼
″口ＣＺ 口０ ２

ＺＯ ︼Ｚ ⊃日

口Ｃ２︼Ｏ Ｚ

ＺＯ ︻Ｚ⊃口

｀ 奮ゞ
苺∫す

口Ｃ２︻Ｏ Ｚ

ＺＯ Ｚつ日

Your Reunion Committee has chosen CLASSIC REUMONS to take individual and couple portraits at your
banquet on SEPTEMBER 26, STARTING AT 4:30 p.m. These portraits, along with candids of your reunion
activities will be used to create a Reunion Portrait B ook. There is no charge or obligationfor havingyour portrait
taken by our photographer. Make sure you are in the book . Have your picture taken.

9
ＣＺ Ｏ Ｚ

ＺＯ ︻ＺＤ口α

A COLOR P″ θttθ MEMORyBθ θrls GOING TO BE CREATED FOR
THIS YEAR'S
REUNION

IF YOU ARE NOT ATTENDINC AND WISⅡ

T0 0RDER A B00K,MAIL TO THE ADDRESS ABOVE.

I WOULD LIKE T0 0RDER̲̲̲̲̲REUNION B00K/S. AMOUNT ENCLOSED

I NM ENCLOSING A 2 X 3 PICTURE TO BEIN THE B00K̲YES̲NO

口ＣＺ︼０ ２

ＺＯ ︼Ｚ⊃日

IF YOU ARE ATTENDING THE REUN10N,TEAR OFF HERE AND GIVE TO THE PHOTOGRAPHER AT THE REUN10N.

NAME

First

PLEASE PRINT

sPousE:

Last

First

ＺＯ

ADDRESS:

APT#:

CITY:

STATE:

Z

PLEASE PRINT

PHONE:

f

Photography and Mcmory book service by:

⊃

Last

Ｃ２ ︻Ｏ Ｚ

ＺＯ Ｚ⊃口

NAME OF REUNION 24TH INFANTRY DIVISION ASSOC

)

日
"
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Z
O
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2515 7th Avenue Greeley9 C0 80631‐ 8447 (970)356‑1970
REl瞬 ⅥON REIIN10N REliNION REIINION REIINION REUNION REIINION RE■
INION REUN10N
目
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CLASSIC REUNIONS

Meet Youn Fninter

People in picture: Front row (lto r) Terry Croy, Luke Campbell, Joyce Campbell, Larry Boatright, Rachel Boatright, Lisa Elliott, Lisa Haile,
Melissa Siegel. Back row (l to r) Trent Edgar, Dennis Mefford, Wally Boatright, Susie Edgar, Linda Hamilton, Deb Benton, Lisa Riddell,
Dan Daulton Employees not pictured: Carolyn Dieckman and Susan Burke

B-W Graphics is a full line job printing shop
located in Versailles, MO that has seen many
changes in recent years. Larry and Rachel
Boatright opened the printing shop in the back of
a newspaper building in Stover in 1969 and
moved to present location in Versailles, where the
first building was built in 1975.
The Boatrights'son Wally Boatright and Sonln-Law,Terry Croy joined the operation while still
housed in the original building. ln 1992 the first
expansion allowed space for new services to be
added and they entered the computer age with
graphic designs that can be printed directly to a
full color copy machine or printed in larger quantities on press. Many services that you might not
expect to find in a rural area are now available at
theirlocation, 101 Westview, Versailles, MO. They
offer anything that you would ever need in the
printing fleld. The "unusual" requests may take
some research but the sources are vast and the
service you will receive will be personal. The
flfteen full time and 2 part time employees make
a very strong team that will make you feel welcome as they help you with your printing projects.
ln 1997, they had outgrown their new space
and another building was added that doubled their

total space. The new building houses all the
presses and bindery equipment while the front

,

building, which faces Westview is used for computer stations and a promotional products showroom. Anything that can be imprinted is available
from their location, including a very complete line
of wearables for screen printing or embroidery.
ln 1996 Rudy and Yvonne Mullins were the
editors and living at Rocky Mount, Missouri, which
is about 30 miles from Versailles and looking for
a printer. The yellow pages sent them to B-W
Graphics for a quote and May of 1996 the first
publication of the "Victory Division News" rolled off
the presses. Colorpictures and some newtouches
have been added in the hopes of dressing up the
"news". The publication is taken to the printer
practical ly camera ready and pictu res a re scan ned
and borders and other small touches are added
before the printing process begins. The publication is then collated, folded, stitched and labeled
to hit the "mail stream". The bar coding that has
been added to the address labels has helped to
shave cost of postage and speed delivery.
Your comments and suggestions are welcomed, especially your "compliments". The purpose of YOUR "Victory Division News" is to draw
the Association closer and to share memories.
Your Editor - Yvonne Mullins
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Come On Down!

硫

Little Rock is the center of continental United States and is uniquely accessible by
air, rail, or interstate.

In 1998 the24thDivision Association Reunion will be held at the Arkansas
Excelsior Hotel in Little Rock. This is a 5 Star Hotel. The Excelsior Hotel is
conveniently located next to the Old State House on the banks of the Arkansas
River, only l0 minutes from the airport. It is situated atop the magnificent
Statehouse Convention Center and has free parking for guests and complimentary
airport limousine service. The rooms are spacious and clean. They offer four
restaurants and two lounges for your dining and enjoyment.
This is a gleat place to renew old aquaintenances and meet and make new friends.

If you are driving to Little Rock and you need more information on sites to visit you
may contact the Arkansas Departrnent of Parks and Tourism.
The hotel

will

go to any length to make your stay pleasant.

The staffsaid come on down...we'll help you enjoy it!
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LITTLE ROCK CAMPING INFORMAT10N
Phone: (501) 329-2986
88 sites: Water, boat ramp, hookups, dump station, showers, restrooms, five pavilions, and playground. Three
miles off State Highway l0 on Old Penal Farm Road.

Burns Park
Phone: (501) 753-0086
OffI-4O North Little Rock. 37 sites: Boat ramp, hookups, dump station, showers, restrooms and playground.
Park gates locked at midnight.

Benton RV Park
Phone: (501) 778-1244
19 miles west on I-30 at Benton. 105 sites: Propane, game room, groceries, swimming, playground.

KOA Kampgrounds
Phone: (501) 758-4598
I-40 west at exit 148, North Little Rock. 100 sites, Propane, recreation toom, groceries, showers, swimming.

IPIPORTANT!

PLEASE READ AND FOLLOW INSTRUCT10NS
It has been broughtto my attention that some members are not mailing their reJStrations to the
proper place

'XttuШ腱色□」b型 Ш」山医ku山皿&Ⅱ 」ヒ即Ш□巴J工田」皿墨■」山劇口LШ 血嘔

:

*Hotel Reserratlotrs

Mail to the Arhansrs Excelsior Hotel!

*Unlt Breakfasts

Mell to the charhan ofyour unit breakfrst only!

*Registratlon, rrerls, tours, ladies breakfast

MolI to the Little Rock Convention Bureau only!

Your aFlnllal breakfast will be held Saturday,September 26,1998,7:30A.M.at the Arkansas Excelsior Hotel.
The roolns where each brealfast will be served will be announced in the June issue ofthe Taro Ler The cost
for each breakfast is S12.00宙 th no reglstration fee for this event.Since the 24th lnfantry Division Association
Annual Meeting follows at 10:00A.M.,it is requested that attendees at the Memorial Breakfast be punctual so

that we may conduct our business,eat our breakfatt and attoum tO the Association Meeting at 1000 A.M.
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Gene Spicer

Joseph Holは chter

8937W. 750N

134 Tocopilla Street

Commiskey,IN 47227

Port Charlotte,FL 33983‐ 4261

(812)873‐ 6548
協
ιc力 ccLsPayabJι わ :
19th lnfantry Breakfast

(941)764‑9458

H額ヮ Wittman

ιCλ CCLSPcソ αb■e

Jο :

339th Engineers Breakfast

Robert Smith
7720E)eer Lane

1385 Tern Street

Keyser,WV 26726

Wisconsin Rapids,W154494
(715)325‐ 5057

(304)788… 0465
協

協
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21st lnfantry Breakfast

′ ′
協
ιCみ CC・SP4ッ αう′
24th Division Artilleiv̀οBreakfast

Hurdis Wise
724W.Saline Circle

Billy Johnson

Benton,AR 72015‑2531

Fayetteville,NC 28306…

(501)778‑8673
協
ι LCCLSPcッ αblèο ∫
34th lnfantry Breakfast

(910)424‑3840

2416 Kimberly Drive

C・

協

2345
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3rd Engineers
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UNIT PIEMORIAL BREAKFAST REGISTRATION FORM
NANIE
STREET

STATE

CITY

TOTAL AMOUNT ENCLOSED$
Cost ofbrealdast$12.00 each
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Intro ducing Our l{ey-.Note Speaker
Nick D. Bacon was appointed as Director of the Arkansas Department of Veterans Affairs by Governor
Tucker on April 5, 1993. Mr. Nick Bacon is a resident of Rosebud, Arkansas. Ee was born in Caraway
Arkansas, His military career includes 21 years of Active Military Service with the U.S. Army. Nick
served two tours in Vietnam and retired in the Rank of First Sergeant.
Following his retirement in 1984 he served 18 months with the VA Regional Office in Phoenix, Arizona,
two years as Med-Vet Coordinator (A medical program he helped create and staff). Three yearr as City
Manager of a small city in Arizona and for the past four years with the Arkansas Department of Veterans
Affairs, serving the veterans of the State of Arkansas.

IIis military decorations include the Congressional Medal of Honor, The Distinguished Service Cross,
Legion of Merit, Bronze Star, Combat Infantry Badge, Purple Heart, Vietnam Cross of Gallantry, Army
Commendation Medal, three awards and many other service awards.
Staff Sergeant Bacaz distinguished himself white serving as a squad leader with the l"rPlatoon, Company
B,4'h Battalion,2l't Infantry, 1l'h Infantry Brigade, Americal Division, during an operation 26 August
1968, west of Tam Ky, Republic of Vietnam. When Company B came under fire from an enemy bunker
line to the front, StaIT Sergeant Bacon quickly organized his men and led them forward in an assault. Ee
advanced on a hostile bunker and destroyed it with grenades. As he did so, several fellow soldiers
including the l"t Platoon leader, were struck by machine.gun fire and fell wounded in an exposed position
forward of the rest of the platoon. Staff Sergeant Bacon immediately assumed command of the plstoon
and assaulted the hostile gun position, finally killing the enemy guncrew in a single-handed effort. When
the 3d Platoon moved to Staff Sergeant Bacoz's location, its leader was also wounded. Without
hesitation Staff Sergeant Bacon took charge ofthe additional platoon and continued the fight. Irtthe
ensuing action he personally killed four more enemy soldiers and silenced an antitank weapon. Under his
leadership and example, the members of both platoons accepted his authority without question.
Continuing to ignore the intense hostile fire, he climbed up on the exposed deck ofa tank and directed
fire into the enemy position while several wounded men were evacuated. As a result of Staff Sergeant
Bacon's extraordinary efforts, his company was able to move forward, eliminate the enemy positions, and
rescue the men trapped to the front. Staff Sergeant Bacon's bravery as the risk of his life was in the
highest traditions of the military service and reflects great credit upon himself, his unit, and the United
States Army. For this reason he was presented the Congressional Medal of Honor.

Nick is a life member of the American Legion, The Military Order of the Purple Heart, Disabled
American Veterans, Veterans of Foreign Wars (with appointments as National Aid De-Camp), and other
military service organizations.
He has always committed himself to serving those who have served, their widows and orphans. He and
another Vietnam veteran created and established a medical program that provides short term acute care
services for veterans, their spouses and widows/widowers on Medicare in the State of Arizona.
His motto is, "To serve those who have served,"
His message is clear, we shall remember that we are all Americans and enjoy freedom unlimited in the
greatest country in the world thanks to our veterans, and our veterans will not be forgotten,
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9:00AM
Be sure to sign up for the Ladies Breakfast, it is something you won't want to miss. The program is planned at
the same time the 24thlnfantry Division Association Business Meeting is taking place.
guest is Joanie Tiefel, she's a motivational humorist and her presentation is a light-hearted,look at the
'd around us and the impact that other people have on our lives. Her topic, "Lighten Up Your LW With
andwants to be a size 3 by FridaY!
;" will tickle yourfunny bone She begins a diet every
The menu consists of :
Creamy Scrambled Eggs with Three Cheeses; Roasted Breakfast Potatoes
Chilled Orange Juice; Grilled Hant
Assorted Mini Danish Mufftns; Butter, Jans and hesen'es
Milh, Tea or Freshly Brewed Coffee (regular and dccafl
We have an action packed morning planned for you. A scrumptious breakfast, good friends, and an all around
very enjoyable morning for only $12.00.

*Send your reservations

early!

This is one "Ladies Breakfast" you won't want to miss!

*Make checks payabte toz 24th Infantly Division Association

*Mail checks to: Little Rock Convention Burelu
P.O. Box 207
Little Rock, AR 72203

Ladies Breakfast

NAME
STREET
STATE

CITY
Cost: S12。 00 each
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#Attending_

ZIP CODE

Total Amount Enclosed $
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24TH INFANTRY DIVISION ASSOCIATION

ANNUAL REUN10N

―

September 23‐ 27,1998

Arkansas Excelsior Hotel, Little Rock, Arkansas

MAIL TO:

MAKE CⅡECKS PAYABLE TO:

Little Rock Convention Bureau

24th lnfantry E)ivision Association

P.0.Box 207
Little Ro¨ Arkansas 72203

FIRST TIMER? (yes - no)

NAME
Please

PRryT bgibly

Nickname for Badge

STREET
STAπ

CITY
Home

ZIP

Phone_
Area Code

24TH DIVISION OLrrFITS#1

Dates Served

olease Give Asdgned Unit)

#2

Dates Served

Name of Wife/Guests Attending

Please

List Food Allergies and/or special diets required.

Per

No.

pers。 .
・S15.00
・ R田 【コEコ REELBttX=【ヨロR▲」】fコ 上亜亜彊l.… ……………

Amnll■ 1

…

Slヽ

00

(CueS● &Spoutt Excluded)

Fri Aloha Night Dinner.........

Sat Memorial

Banquet..............

颯2ミ fMb

S

$26.00

TOTAL AMOUNT

S
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BANQUET SEATING
If you have a group of friends who wish to be seated together,
GET TOGETHER AND PAY TOGETHER
send your Registration Forms in one packet (envelope). Tables are
arranged for ten (10) persons per table. Reserve one table, two tables
or as many as needed to accommodate your group. Designate one

person (or couple) and send in your registration forms along with the
appropriate amount of money, by check or money order, to whoever is
designated. That person (or couple) will put it all together in one
envelope and forward it on to the convention bureau who will then
complete the paperwork and notif,, each person or couple of receipt. A
packet in you name will be waiting for you at the pre-registration desk
at the Arkansas Excelsior Hotel. Tables will be assigned in order of
receipt. So start your planning early and get your reservation and
registrations in as early as possilble.
Clnce tahles are assigned they

will not he rearranged.

*Remember door prices are l0o/o higher so be an early
bird and register early!

THE CUT‑OFF DATE IS‐ SEPTEMBER ll,1998

THERE WILL BE NO REFUNDS AFTER THAT
DATE!
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WELCOME TO TⅡE ARKANSAS EXCELSIOR HOTEL
ⅡOTEL RESERVATION FORM
INFANTRY DIVISION ASSOCIATION

24TⅡ

September 23 to Scptember 27,1998

PLEASE RESERVE THttFOLLOWING ACCOMODIATIONS:
R,fe
Standard Single.¨ ……………………
・$65.00
……

Standard Double.… ………………………
・$65.00
SPECLAL REQTJESTS:

Disabled

*All

special requests

Connecting RoomHearing Impaired Room-

Smoking- Non-Smoking-

Room_

will be noted but cannot be guaranteed, due to the overall hotel availability.

CUT OFF'NATT' F'OR HOTF'I RESF'RVATIONS TS ST'PTF'MRER 1, IO98
The discounted room rate will be extended 3 days prior and 3 days after your reunion.
(After this date, rooms will be on space and rate availability only)
Time ofArrival
Date of Departure

Date of Arrival
Number of Nights

NAME
ADI)RESS

STAπ

NO.(
多P̲̲̲̲̲二 ■■・

L̲̲̲̲̲̲一

一一―

Sharing Room With

If guaranteed to a major credit card please give the following information:

AMEX

Ⅵ SA

MC

CARTE BLANCHE

DISCOVER

DINERS CLUB

Credit Card Number

SIGNATURE

EXP.DATE

For additional Hotel infollllatiOn ca11 1‑(800)

MAⅡ L TO:1998 Reunion
Arkansas Excelsior Hotel

Three Statehouse Plaza

Little Rock, Arkansas 72201
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Wednesday,September 239 1998
Noon-4:30pm
Seat of government, financial center, focus of arts and entertainment, Little Rock is a
cosmopolitan capitol city at the heart of Arkansas.

Two of the city's historic neighborhoods with beautifully preserved older homes are
included in this tour. The Historic Quapaw Area developed around the site of the old
Little Rock Arsenal. The birthplace of General Douglas MacArthur, it is listed on the
National Register of Historic Places. Only one building remains today and it is the home
of the Arkansas Museum of Science and History.
Adjacent to the Museum is The Arkansas Arts Center. Nearby is one of Little Rock's
most beautiful antebellium houses, the restored Pike-Fletcher-Terry mansion, is now home
of the Arts Center's Decorative Arts Museum.

In The Governor's Mansion Area are many fine examples of restored Victorian homes.
One notable example is the Villa Marre.

Little Rock is home to three capitols: the Arkansas Territorial Restoration which serve as
the seat of the first governmental body in the Arkansas Territory prior to statehood in
1836; The Old State House, Arkansas'first State Capitol; and the present State Capitol
building, a replica of our nation's capitol in Washington, D.C.
Just outside the city is some of the South's finest farm land. Depending on the season
the year, you will view cotto4 rice, soy beans and catfish farming.

of

Marlsgate Plantation is an example of the opulence which existed during the plantation life
of the 1800's in the south. This 28 room southern mansion has been meticulously restored
and features fine English and American antiques throughout.

Tour includes: Drive by city tour including the Historic Quapaw Area, the Govenor's
Mansion, the Arkansas State Capitol and Central High School. Narrated tour of Arkansas
Territorial Restoration, four restored houses dating back to the early l9th Century, and
the Hinderliter Grog Shop (the oldest structure remaining in the city), preserved from the
days when Little Rock was a boisterous town in Arkansaw Territory. View of the rich
farming area, guided tour of Marlsgate Plantation, rvhere you wll be served an English
Style High Tea, This 28-room Southern mansion reflects the plantation life ofthe 1800's.
22

Wednesday, September 23, 1998

Thursday, September 24, 1998
10:30am-4:30pm
Little Rock. The hot springs here
have drawn visitors since the days of the Indians, when, legend has it, the valley in which
they flowed was a santuary where rivalries were forgotten so all could enjoy the spring's
restorative power. That tradition continued into the early part of this century, when the
spa that grew up around the springs was popular not only with the social elite of America
but with such gangsters as Al Capone and Owney Madden; all found the warm water

Hot Springs is located

an hour and a half southwest of

relaxing, the surrounding scenery beautiful.
Today, Hot Springs is a sizable city inside a national park. Only one spring still flows free;
the others are channeled into a common, government-regulated source that supplies hot
water to bathhouses and hotels.

Although thermal baths were the initial drawing card for Hot Springs, another traditional
form of entertainment has also been bringing visitors there for over 75 years:
thoroughbred racing. Three lakes make Hot Springs tops for water sports in summer.

Tour includes: Narrated city tour of Hot Springs, featuring Fordyce Bath House,
Mountain Valley Water Building, vintage homes along the historic Quapaw Avenue.
Cruise on Lake Hamilton aboard "The Ducks" (amphibious vehicle) and lunch at Bufr's
Buf[et.

Historic I ittle Rock Tour
Thursday, Septemb er 24, 1998
Saturday, September 26, 1998

l:00 pm-4:30pm
Seat of government, financial center, focus of arts and entertainment, Little Rock is a
cosmopolitan capital city at the heart of Arkansas.

Little Rock is home to three capitols: the Arkansas Territorial Restoration which served
as the seat of the first governmental body in the Arkansas Territory prior to statehood in
1836; The Old State House, Arkansas'first State Capitol, and the present State Capitol
building, a replica of our nation's capitol in Washington, D.C.
Two of the city's historic neighborhoods with beautifully preserved older homes are
included in this tour. The Historic Quapaw Area developed around the site ofthe old
Little Rock Arsenal. The birth place of General Douglas MacArthur, it is listed on the
National Register of Historic Places. Only one building remains today and it is the home
of the Arkansas Museum of Science and History.
Adjacent to the Museum is The Arkansas Arts Center. Nearby is one of Little Rock's
most beautiful antebellum houses, the restored Pike-Fletcher-Terry mansion. The
restoration is now home to the Arts Center's Decorative Arts Museum.

In the Governor's Mansion Area are many fine examples of restored Victorian homes.
One notable example is the Villa Marre. Nearby is Little Rock Central High School which
became the focus of world attention during the Integration Crisis of 1957 and 1958. This
marvelous structure is one of the premier high schools of the nation.

Tour includes: Narrated tour of Little Rock's Quapaw Area, including the Old State
House, Arkansas'first state capitol. Narrated tour of the Villa Marre, a Victorian
house-museum combining design features of both the Italianate and Second Empire styles

of architecture, featured in the opening scenes of "Designing Women". Narrated tour of
the Arkansas Territorial Restoration, four restored houses dating back to the early lfth
century, and the Hinderliter Grog Shop (the oldest structure remaining in the city),
preserved from the days when Little Rock was a boisterous town in Arkansaw Territory.
Guided tour of The Arkansas State Capitol, which is a down-scale replica of our Nation's
Capitol in Washington, D.C. The legislature of l9l I met in the new building as has each
session since that time. Exhibits in the public areas .!re changed frequently. We will have
tea at the Governor's Mansion.
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Rork Air Force Rase

Friday,September 25,1998
9am-3pm
The Little Rock Air Force Base, "The Rock," is the largest C-130 base in the world. The
3l4thAirlift Wing operates 44 C-I30s to train, provide, and support forces for theater
combat delivery to uphold U.S. interests worldwide. As the only Department of Defense
C-I30 formal training school, they train approximately 2,300 students from the Air Force,
sister military services, the Coast Guard and many allied nations. Students are trained in
all five C-130 crew positions: pilot, copilot, navigator, flight engineer and loadmaster.
The 463rd Airlift Group, our opernational tenant unit, is a key component in developing,
operating and sustaining airlift forces in support of U.S. interests worldwide. This group
oltighly-1.ained military professionals make sure these missions are carried out by
maintaining a vital state of readiness.

Tour includes: The Little Rock Air Force Base will send tour escorts at 8:30am to the
Arkansas Excelsior Hotel for a action packed full day of demonstrations. You will view
tactical capabilities demonstrations of the C-130 aircraft. You will also view static
displays oi th. C-I30's. From there we will go the Officers Club for a noon luncheon.
After iunch we will have a mission briefing. From there we will go to the Army & Air
Force Exchange Service where you will be allowed to shop for approximately t hour.
*We have been informed that the the "Blue Angels" may be performing an air show
at the Little Rock Air Force Base Saturday and Sunday. While we are touring on
Friday they will be practicing their show. If so we will be allowed to watch and
obserue their intricate flying patterns. We will have a confirmation in the next Taro
Leaf.

(
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24th Infantry Division Tour Registration Form

Name
Sttte

City

Address
Time

Event

Cost # Persons Amount

＄
＄
＄

Ｘ

５

斜
10.30am-4:3Opm

#5 Little Rock Air Force Base 9:00arn‑3:00pm

l:00pm¨

4:30pm

$20

X

$32

X

M地 区 htt」 璃 己 た ■ ■ 24th

Ｓ

TOTAL ENCLOSED

$

＄

#6 Little Rock Histo五 cal Tour

Ｘ

２

#3 Little Rock HistoHcal Tour l:00pm‑4:30pm

＄

Noon-4.3Opm

Ｘ

#2 Countryside Tour

Ｘ

10:30arn‐ 4:30pm

路 距

#l HOt Sp五 ngs Tour

#4 Hot Springs Tour

Zip

lnfantry Division Association

Mail Checks To: Little Rock Convention Bureau
P。 0。 Box 207
Little RocL Arkansas 72203
【■■ I●

R鱈お″α″θ
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Dιαごlinα september ll,1998
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TO:

Dragon Red,White and Blue

SUBJECT:

FROM:

34th lnfantry Breakfast Little Rock AR
Ben Wahle,E― G34th'42‐

145

On Saturday September 26,1998 at7:30 A.M. we will celebrate our inaugural Red
Newman breakfast in memory of our former Regimental Commander Major General
Aubrey S. Newman.

I personally invite the following members of the 34th to this affair. I know I may have
missed a few members but it is unintentional and ask each of you to call another member
and invite him to this memorable event.
Tony Alicknovic
Tony Apodaca
Paul Austin
Jack Baird
R.S. Bowen
Paul Cain
Doc Cameron
Tom Cochran
Cecil Cox
Otto Daems
Chris Deghi
Rudy Di Giacomo
Eric Diller
Hank Dyer
Ken Foldoe
Sal Frederick
Lee Freeman
Max Garland
Tom Garrison

Joe Hofrichter
Jack Kirk

Lawrence Lockhart
Dave Mann
Nick Marasco

Elwyn Miller
M.G. Montaglione
Bob Olson
George Scott
Ed Shields
Rod Stock
Clink Stubbs
Jim Sullivan
Lou Tacchi
Gordon Vaksdal
Dan Valles
LGen Jim Vaught
Dana Wallace
Jim Wingard

to:

Hurdis Wise, 724W. Saline Circle, Benton, AR 72015-253t.
Phone: 501-778-8673. Make check payable to: 34th Infantry Breakfast.
Send your check

Lets make this the biggest 34th breakfast ever. Ken, wherever you may be you are
invited and remember I owe you ten bucks. I missed the last one but will see you there.

Hollandia― June 1944.Wahleそ 乾Austin

COts"G"and"F"
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留嗅□6田 い0
BuLETB‖ BOARD

REUMON STEINS
There are a limited number of steins
left from the reunion. These are crystal
and etched with our Taro Leaf Patch.
They are offered for $10, includes postage.
24th Inf Div Assoc
Send money
PO Box 6066
Colorado Springs CO
80934-6066

to:

BULLETS AND BAYONETS
By Paul Austin
Send check for $18.00 to Paul
at: 3945 Misty Meadows Dr
Fort Worth TX 76133

Clemson, SC 29631, Phone: 864-654-4617
Send payment of $15.00 plus $3.00 shipping to
Bill at the above address.

PRMTE

by Lester Atwell

$25 plus $5 shipping and Handling

Phone: 817-263-4030

Fax:

817-294-2432
e-mail paustin@flash.net
Please allow 4-6 weeks for delivery

MEMOIRS OF A COMBAT
INFANTRYMAN by an Enemy Alien,
is available for $10.00 + $2.00 shipping.
To: Eric Diller
504 Via La Selva
Redondo Beach , CA 90277
Phone:310-375-2024
Allow 1-2 weeks for delivery

add'l books $1.50 S&H
A&A Publishing
c/o M. Atwell
314 Wayne Ave.,
Lansdowne, PA 19050
Send to:

Note: Lester Atwell went into the Army
in June 1943 and served until November '45.
Private, originally published in 1958. Now,
a

small edition of Private has been reprinted.

F★

★ ★ ★ ★ ★

ATENT10N:

26th AAA OLW)SP BN
A Battery‐ Japan‐ Korea

KoreaP.O.W.
A Thousand Days of Torment
by William H. Funchess
107 Brookwood Dr

Reunlon

September 10‑13,1998
San Antonio,TX

To allformer members
Ofthe Amphibious Tank and
Tractor Battalion.A Reullion

Contact:
Bill Earley
251(elly Road

is being planned in Franklin,TN
in()ctober.For more details COntact:
Donald Storer at

Halnden,CT 06518
Phone: 203‑248‑6834

l‐ 606‐

491‐ 6159

]

Sixth
Armored
Division
Association

7'\

Post Office Box 5011

Louisville, Kentucky 4025 5 -00 I I
Edward F. Reed
Secretary-Treasurer

」une

4′ 1998

Mrs. Yvonne Mullins
Secretary & Editor

24Eh Infantry Division Association
31150 See View Drive
Rocky Mount, MO 65072-2903

Dear Yvonne:

Sincere congratulations on that magnificent May issue of
your Victory Division News, and the well-deserved tributes
to Ken Ross. We had been exchanging issues of our publications for years, but more recently our Super Sixers had
been going to Robert Lawhon in Proctorvilte, Ohio. f have
made the change in our computer mailinE 1ist.
f have been Secretary-Treasurer and Editor of our Association 45 years - since 1953. My predecessor had the job five
years, L948 to 1953, and sweet-talked me into taking it over
Over the years Ken ross and I had exchanged letters and some
phone caIls. I always got a kick out of his selection of
cartoons and sketches.

Your May issue is something every 24th member will treasure
forever. f receive about 30 different newsletters from the
armored, infantry and airborne associations and usually pass
them around to our local 6th Armored members. But your May
issue is one I'm going to keep for myself.

Best wishes for a successful reunion in Little Roek. Our
51st will be in Colorado Springs, Sept. 15-20th, but at a
different hoteL from where you were last year.
Congratulations again on a splendid, professional and most
inspirational tribute to Ken "Mr. 24th" Ross.
Sinン

Edward F. Reed

Cbarter Member: Tbe Council of Artnored Diaision Associations
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ABOUT NEW YORK
them."

by: Douglas Martin

They are, he assured, as spiffy as when they were
installed a quarter century ago. His other booth

A Colonel, then a business'
man, and now, at 83, an explorer of the Feminine Mystique.

achievements - as a designer for a company that sells such

to phone companies - include those ubiquitous phone
pedestals, the fitting of phones into subway 1-beams and
phone carousels for airports.
{.{.rf

Awaiting tripe in
Thomas F. Upton, age 83, graduated from college

displayed some photographs. Two were of his daughters -

The next showed a woman in a very tailored suit

"A Ph.D or 100 whichever comes first."

and fishnet veil. This was Anitra Upton, his beloved wife,

Mr. Upton, Fordham University '91, was an
Army Colonel, then

a businessman.

But he never thought

conventionally, even as he played conventional roles in

life that originated in Manhattan and found

Mr. Upton

one a Roman Catholic nun, the other a concert pianist.

last month, realizing his grandest ambition. He forthwith
set his next goal:

a French restaurant,

a

dead for three years. At the time of this dramatic picture,
she was dancing in "Louisiana Purchase" on Broadway.

The pictures launched Mr. Upton's memory on a

a winding way

slow cruise directly to nowhere in particular. This son of a

to his present home in Forest Hills, Queens.

bookbinder forsook high school, instead attending a

Despite his lack of a high school education, Mr.

Upton learned to go nowhere without a good book and

business school, where he grimly learned mediocre short

came to believe that "you always remain a 10 or 11 year

hand. College was his impossible dream. So he went to

old kid."

work
But it was only after

''"our score years

of life that

as a telegraph operator, then as a

Feb. 14,

l94l,he

stockbroker. On

was drafted into the United States Army.

he learned one of his most important life lessons: that there

He was inducted at (where else?) the now-defunct Camp

is more to womanhood than he ever knew.

Upton on Long Island.

"It was a total eye-opener to me",

There was fighting in the Pacific, jungle rot and

he said of his

impulsive decision to take a women's literature course -

a

move that would alter his worldview at the ripe age of 83.

This is a man of surprises. He introduced himself
as

"Mr. Telephone Booth," and quickly demonstrated

why. Mr. Upton purposefully led us to the island on 43rd
Street that bisects Broadway and Seventh Avenue and

promotions at the pace of a stripe a month. But his clearest

vision is of the reunion with his Anitra, who had been
dancing with a U.S.O. troupe called the Foxhole Ballet in

Italy. Married for almost 15 years, they had been separated
for over four.
The site was a hotel room. "We studied each

pointed to a row of 10 phones. He said he designed them

other so completely in that first instant," he recalled.

with New York City in mind. First, a sheet of sloping

Finally, she spoke, "There's a space between your teeth,"

metal makes it impossible to urinate without getting one's

she said. Mr. Upton emerged from was with an obvious

shoes wet. Second, "there is no possible way of

living in

need for dental work, the rank of colonel and enough
interest in the military to stay in the reserves for nearly

30

Continued(About New
York)
two decades. More recently, he served as
president of the 24th lnfantry Division Association. His war
stories have a decidedly literary twist. Did you know, for
example, that "War and Peace" and "Brothers Karamazov"
are superb companions on a 28 day troop ship ride?

Books, Mr. Upton

"J.,

"*"r"

my opening into

life." But he always assumed that his lack of a high school

education precluded college. Then he heard about a
Fordham program allowing adults to become degree

candidates just by taking a specified number of courses.

Chester Higgins Jr./The New York Times

Thomas F. Upton at a bank of telephone booths he
designed with New York City in mind.

He graduated cum laude, a B-plus short of magna.
Honors never mattered. Understanding did.

Thomas F. Upton late in life learned to violate the Army
man's dictum of never asking questions to which one

doesn't know the answers. 'The military mind is a

Thomas F. Upton was born June 7, 1908 in New York

calculating mind," he said. "With feminine literature, lwas

City - Entered eternal life on April 21, 1998.

given different coordi nates."

(Eulogies in the Taps Section) Mr. Upton was

He was particularly touched by a course titled

President of the 24th lnfantry Division 1989 - 90.

'The Woman in the Text." He read such feminist critics as
Luce lrigaray and Elaine C. Showalter and glimpsed
startling new vistas. Female sexuality was more elegant
than he'd imagined. He longs to read more about it.
"Here I'd gotten to the 83d year of life, the 59th
year of marriage, fatherhood of two daughters and I was
constantly amazed at how little I knew about women," he
said.
On June 6, he visited Anitra's grave to honor their

wedding anniversary. "l might have made it more
wonderful for her," he thought, perhaps with a tear in his

lucid blue eyes.
"l guess we're put on this earth to acquire not
knowledge, but wisdom," Mr. Telephone Booth
summarized. "That becomes your contribution to the
universe."

Tom Upton with lifelong friend Tom Broderick.

CONTRIBUT10NS FROM 3/31/98 THROUGH 7/3/98

First Name

Last Name

Unit l

⊆

Paul E

Bader
Brown
Brown
Carter
Cochran
Davis
Dever
Diller
Dodson
Fecko
Flanagan
Fogelberg
Ford
Frank
Franke
Fraser
Gay
Gray
Haist
Hamilton
Henley
Jordison
Kemper
Knapp
Marshall Jr
Martin
Mayhew

34th
34th

(G)
(E&F)

Jack E
John A
Ralph F
Thomas
Andrew Jackson
James P
Eric
William H
John J
Charles J
Howard W

James B
Jesse B
William A
Paul A

JD

John R
Beryle E
Rudolph
Sadie
Evans L
William P

34th

(HQ)
(c Bn)
(D)

(H)

34th

3rd Eng

34th

(AT)

24th lnf Div

304th Sig

21 st

(E)

24th Sig

52nd

1 9th
1 9th
21 st

34th
1 9th

34th

(HQ)

1 9th
1 9th
21 st
1 9th
21 st

Mclntyre

1 9th

Mecca
Morrison Jr
Moser
Muir
Nooney
O'Meara
Olson
Pitney
Ragland
Raitz
Reese
Reynolds
Bochon
Sanders
Schlarb
Sillato
Slanga
Snyder
Stebens

1 3th

００００

Donald
Paul R
Peter
Henry V
Robert M
Floyd N
Frank M
Daniel
Walter
Roberl W
Richard J
Jack
Thomas
Robert A
Col Max L
John
Gordon A
Charles H
Wheeler H
Louis W

(C)

Ｑ
Ｏ０
Ｈ０ ０ Ｈ

Walter
Robert O
John W
Robert T

1 9th

34th

S1000
S1000
S100 00 Rudy and Ken

21 st

3rd Eng
1 9th

2Qnation lnuemQQ7

24th MP

S1000
S19300
$500
$500
Sl10 00

$500
S1500
$500
$700
S1000
S500
S1000
$5000
$1000
S1000
S1500
S25 00 Dan Cavanaugh
S15 00 Perry VaⅥ 漁Dr― R Thompson

$500
S1000
S1000
S1000
$500
S1500
S1000
S1000
$500

1 9th

(B)

$50 00 3rd PL B C0 34thlnf Regt

34th

(B)

S1500
S1000

Div Art

34th
34th

(Btry B)
0)

(M)

63rd
21 st

(E)

5th RCT
6th Tank
34th

34th

(I)

(G)

26th AAA

21 st

S1000
$50 00 Ken Ross

(D)

1 9th

724th Ord
1 9th

$10 00 Bobby Wore(34th)

(G)

S500
$500
$1000
$500
$500
$1000
$1000
$500
$2000
$500
$500

つＺ

CONTRIBUT10NS FROM 3/31/98 THROUGH 7/3/98

Last Name

Ernest P

Terrell
Van Kirk
Wilson
Youngblood

WH
Edward M
Raymond M

Unit l

Donation l■ llemonf

堕

l lth

3rd Eng
21 st

ｍｏ

First Name

S7500
$500
S2500
$100 00 Hon。「of 21 stlnf Gimiets

21 st

Sl,14000

TOTAL Donation:

NEW
MEMBE
NEW MEMBERS」 ANUARY 12‐ 13,1998(PLEASE ACCEPT APOLOGIES FOR DELAY IN LISTING)
First Name
Robert D

Ken
Donald H
」ohn

D

Last Name
Bailey JR
Benesh
Dunn
Forman

Robert A

Gatto

Wayne J
John N

Hicks,
Karwoski
Nichols
Nichols
Seltz
Sugg DC
Willis
Winchenbach

Herschel E
William L

Dick

Chades F
W‖ lard P

Keth C

Tota:Count

.13

cis
Birdsboro
Austin
New Matamoras
Oneonta
Richmond
Elizabethton
Winfield
Garland
Lansing
Austin
Gastonia
Beaulort
Panama City

錘

PA
MN

Unit l

19508
5591 2‑9409

1 9th
21 st

0H 45767
NY 13820
1 9th
CA 94804‐ 1929 21 st
TN 37643
1 9th
1L 60190‐ 1423 1 9th
TX 75044‐ 5864 21st

M: 48910
MN 5591 2

1 9th

John L. Johnsrud

John A Brown
J L Collins
Moose Hoffman
VFW Ad
J P LeMieux

1 9th

NC 28052
NC 28516

24th Med

FL

21 st

32411

Recruited by

1 9th

VFW Ad

NEW MEMBERS OF THE 24TH INFANTRY DiVIS10N ASSOCIAT10N(3/31/98 THROUGH 7/3/98)
First Name
Kenneth D
Robert J
John
James C
Charles J
Maynard A
Eugene
Carlos C
Joseph R
Thomas
Ramon F
Dayton H

A.ckers

Allen
Arcuri
Bell

Everetl

Mcllvoy

Albert J
George A
Jack
Domenick J

Miller
Mlyczek
Nooney
Pantalone
Pawlak
Pilgrim
Rains
Ray

HA
AP
Jeffrey J

John F
Herman H

John R
Francis E

James R
James G
Robert M
Paul M
Randle
Robert L
Calvin
Ronald M
Howard J
Pasco
Harold J
Theodore N

Jerome L
Larry W

Jack

R

Robert E
Joseph

Albert
Leland H

Gary

R

Nunzio
Clint H
Lawrence J
Richard

Rizzo
Robbat
Runde
Sherman
Silicato
Slinker
Smilh
Solat

Cr$r
Columbus
Patchogue
Charleston
Section
Bradenton
Omro
N Mankato
Marina
North Las Vegas
Valparaiso
Lake Como
Kalamazoo
Princeton
Hewitt
Fayetteville
Fountain lnn
Middleburg Center
Jacksonville
Boca Raton
Waynesboro
Pittsburgh
Nashville
Manchester
Charlotte
Onalaska
Covington
Jewell
Greenville
Portage
Bradley
Oxford
Jamestown
Brooklyn
Delaplaine
Newport
Seaford
Jacksonville
Wilmington
South Milwaukee
Aldrich
Clinton
Lees Summit
Bayonne
Somerville
Cuba City
Chestnut Hill
Mount Kisco
Attica
Buzzards Bay
Babylon, L.l.

Zlp

錘

unit l

日Lg幽 山nd力 単

OH 43220

Div HQ

NY

1 9th

WV

l1772

」D Heniey

Harry L Wittman」

25302‐ 1812 21st

AL 35771
FL

34205

TN

37334

r

Paper Ad

21 st

B‖ I Traylor

34th
Don Clark
Wi 54963‐ 1628 24th Reco Newspaper Ad
MN 56003
19th
」ohn L Kirby
CA 93933
34th
Wesley R. Harrison
NV 89031‑6216 21st
:N 46383
James W. Flynn, Jr
FL 321 57
26AAA
Wally Kuhner
M1 49019
34th
M0 64673
34th
W‖ ‖am H Bland
W1 54441
21 st
Harry L Wittman,」 r
24th

SC 29644

24th Ord Harry L Wittman,」 r

PA

21 st

16935

M A Mandac

32210‐ 6518 24th Reco Donald Lennon

FL

FL 33432
24th MP
PA 17268
21 st
PA 15237‐ 4235 24th
TN 37204
21 st
34th
NH 031 03
1 9th
NC 2821 2
TX 77360‐ 4300 1lth
Ky

41 01 5

KS

66949

3rd
1

1th

34rh

M1 49002

1 9th

WV 25818‑0315 19th
IA 52322
34th
TN 38556
34th

NY l1214
AR 72425
PA

17074

M0
N」

21st
1 9th

53172

1 9th

Gary Waterkamp
Harold Peters
Paper

TCochran&HPeters
」ames

64064
07002
53807

Cleon C Eckler
」D Henley

Harold D Walker

1 3th

34th

Donald G Clark

24th Sig Harry Wittman Jr
1 9th

MA 12467
NY 10549

5th RCT Paper

1N

l lth

47918

MA 02532
NY

D Nugent

24th Sig Harold Peters

3771 6‐ 4009 21st

1 9th

1 9th

r

William E. Kerns
Lavern Penn

1 9th

13th
32207
Div Art
19808‐ 2214 19th

MA 02144
W1

Paper
Harry Wittman
VFVV Ad
Newspaper
Harry L Witman」
C B Mason

19973‐ 9634

MN 56434
TN

Herb Dareff

Eng

0H 45331

Ｅ Ｌ Ｅ ︲
Ｄ Ｆ Ｄ Ｗ

AI

Bianco
Birkholz
Buckley
Carbon
Cintron
Combs
Cooper
Davis
Delameter
Federwitz
Fite, Jr
Garrett
Gleason
Hall SR
Hardlng
Haugh
Heiles
Holder
Hubbell
Hurd
Hutson
Jacobs
James
Jones
Koning
Lancianese
Larew
LaRue
Marrale

Wilbur L

34

Last Name

Howard Snider
M Sacchite‖ a

l1702‐ 1820 26th AAA Vonnie Mu‖

ins

NEW MEMBERS OF THE 24TH:NFANTRY DiVIS:ON ASSOCIAT10N(3/31/98 THROUGH 7/3/98)
First Name

l● o■

Francisco
Samuel

Sanlord

David

W

A
D
M
James
Jerry E
Donald R
Olin
Jerry
Thomas N

Alton
Harold
Billy

Nnmo

Talavera

Taylor
Thatcher
Urban
Walker
Walls
Watkins
Westfall
Weygandt
Williams
Wolfe
Younger

cts

錘

Zip

Unit l

日皇口四山2■■単

Porto Rico
FL 34698

34th
T Cochran&H Peters
70th Arm 」im Turpin
FL 34982‐ 6314 21st
CT 06483
19th
Ken Ross
TN 37803
Div HQ Paper
MS 39776
1 9th
Vernon Fortner
PA 1 8411
416 Trans
WV 26301
34th
Harold Peters
OK 44022
21 st
T Cochran&H Peters
TX 75056‑1334 34th
Joseph wicinski
lN 46036
35th FA Gerald G Vincent
AL 35810‑1214 19th
Paper

Anasco
Dunedin
Fort Pierce
Seymour
Maryville
Woodland
Clarks Summit
Clarksburg
Chagrin Falls
The Colony
EIwood

Huntsville

NEW LIFE MEMBERS OF THE 24TH INFANTRY DIViSiON ASSOCIAT10N 3/31/98 THROUGH 7/3/98

L■ Name

First Name
Robert W
Howard W
James C

A‖ en

AP

Fle,」 r

Eugene
Jason A

House

Camp
Fine

Hawk

AddLs
21235W181 st St
430 South Stadium Dr
7608N127th East Ave
700 Swanson Blvd

James M

」ackson

900 Edgewater Dr
77 Arrowhead Dr
2230 SE 37th St

Franklin R
Robert E
Nunzio

LyOn」 r

1312 Harvey LN

Osborn

3929 66th St

James

N

iCato

Smth

49 Country Club Cir

Wa‖ s

1728 Hwy 15 South

…

KS
OH
OK
TN

Olathe
Xenia
Owasso
Fayetteville
Eustis
Waterloo
Topeka
Bolla
Des Moines
Mount Kisco
Searcy
Woodland

Unit l
21 st

Life xx

1 9th

Life xx

21 st

Life xx

24th

Life xx

21 st

Life xx

NY
KS
MO

1 9th

Life xx

52nd

Life x

24th Sig

Life xx

IA

34th

Life xx

1 9th

Life xx

5th RCT

Life xx

19th

Life xx

FL

NY
AR
MS

Ｔ
Ｎ
Ｕ

２
∞︲

Billy M

S‖

10 West St

nte

Clty

UPGRADED FROM LIFE S100(LIFE X)TO LIFE S150(LIFE XX)3/31/98 THROUGH 7/3/98

First Name

Roben W
W‖ ‖
am」

AddL‐

Brookhaus
Moser
Romz

615 9th Ave
5835 Randolph BiVd
77 Lake Hinsdale Dr Apt 211

興
Cora v‖ e

San Antonio
W‖ lowbrook

State
Ａ Ｘ Ｌ
︲ Ｔ

Richard E

l・ OI Nam。

unit l

銀

5th RCT

1 9th (B)
5th RCT(D)

…

6/15/98
5/15ノ 98

6/30/98

24th Infantry Division
5th Regimental Combat Team Association

"I'll Try Siru
We of the 5th R.C.T. Association would like to welcome anyone from the
24th Infantry Division Association to join us at our mini reunion Florida
- 15, 1998.
November

ll

BUSINESS MEETING
Saturday, November l4th

Howard Johnson Resort Hotel
300 Ala Beach Boulevard
St. Augustine Beach, Florida 32084
r-800-7s24037

10:00 a.m.

BANQUET
Saturday, November
6:30 p.m.

The room rate is $58.86 inclusive of tax.
Guests will be making their own reservations.
Free continental breakfast Monday thru Friday.

MENU
Tossed Garden Salad,
Prime Rib, Starch,

Vegetable, Coffee, Iced Tea,
Rolls, Cheesecake, Ceasar
Parmesan Dressing on the
Tossed Salad.

Guest should mention that they are attending this

reunion in order to obtain convention rates.
Reservations need to be made by October 10, 1998.

SATURDAY NIGHT BANQUET
(Please delach ond mail with payment)

Number of

Persons

at $23.00:

$

Send check or money order and make them payable to:
32807

Bill Kane, 5023 Andrea Boulevard, Orlando, Florida
(407) 27s-7450

Payment must be received no later than October 10, 1998
36

l4th

TARO LEAP NOTES
BY
」IM HILL
19th 工NFANTRY′ 1949‐ 51

一

A flnal word on the Breoze gtar award for Uerltorloua Servlce
(88!l) aE requeEted by General Church ln November f950. Ae
expl,alned ln the trARO IJEAF the award \ras a on6 tlme occurreRc€
and h,aa dlrected by General Church to a$raral tho6e lndlvldualE
that had been i{ri th divlslon Elnce ,ruLy 1950 and were stlll
present for dut.y wlth a dlvlslon unlt ln November 1950. HIB
dlrectlve waB a dlvl8lon dlrectlve and waa never a Departnent
of the Army order. DA haa lnfo:rmed the Assoclatlon that tf the
lndlvldual d1d not recelve the ar{ard at that tlme baEed on
cefleral Churchr5 dlrectlve DA do€a has not authorlty to change
the niLitary reeordB of lndtvldualE to awEril the medal .
Worktng t4,1th an AsBoclatlon member who doployed vrlth the dlvlslon
from Japan to Norea ln ,ruly 1950 and war stlLl wlth the dlvlalon
1n Novembef, 1950 but dld not recelve the award the reguest fo!
the awaril wae subqtrtted through the lndlvldualrs Congreg6lonal
offlce.
That offlce submitted the rogu€Bt thf,ough proper
poJ.ltical afid mllltary channela to the DA Board for Corr€ct1on
of Ml11tary RecordE. After revlew thE Board responded that
General Churchrg dlvlalon megaage "dld not direct award of the
BsMi tt only suggeBtEd that soldLers b€ consldered and
recommended for th6 award aE approprlate. fn vle$ of the
foregoing,
theie lB no baglg for grantlng the appllcantrg
tl
request.

on the DA revlew I conslder that, flnally, we can put
thlB lEaue to rest. For those lndlly'ldualE who were eligib1e
and did not rocelve the award at that tlme r hop6 they underEtand
the complete clrcumgtances invoLvlng the l8sue of, the airard.
*****
Long TJ.me Member B. J. Hunt (19th, Norea), Payson, .Arlzona
recently Ecnt me a photo from Arizona HlghwayB magazine ahonlng
the l,9th fnfantry 1n formation at Canp TraviE, San Antonio,
texae clrc'a rrcactug"
I918. The magazlne ldentifLe8 th€ 19th aE part
of the lSth
Dlvlalon and fuEther Btate8 that the unlt
was demoblllzed Ln February I9I9 followlng the end of WorLd
war r the prevloua year. r wonder if B'I wag a member of the
l9tb back thent I have docume[tatl,on ahowlng the l9th as belng
Etationed at Fort DouglaB, Arlzona ln L920. Maybo th6y all
reenileted and noved to Arl,zonal
offlclal hlBtorl,e8 docunent thau the 19th ReElment lraB organlzed
on 4 May 1861 under a proclamation of ProBldont Abraham Llncoln
to lncr€aBe the Blze of the B€gular Atmy during the Clvil war.
rn 1865 records ghow thet the 1gth rnfantry wa8 statloneil 1n
Arllansae and twlce waa ordered to New Orleana to quell .electlon
rlots. From 1875 to 1879 the reElm€nt waB enga'ged ln flghtlng
BaEed
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rndlans ln KanEas anat Nebraska. During the 1880e the unit waa
engaged ln f,rontier pollce t{,ork along the Rlo Granale Rlver ln
rn the 1890; the reglment waB Etatloncd at varlous
reiai.
spaln
mllltary post along the Great Lakes. Durlng the rrar wlth
ln L898 the unlt wis ln Cuba and 1n 1899 wae rtatlonacl ln Puerto
Rica and f,rom there waa sent to the PhlllPpines where 1t Berved
two tours from 1899 to 1902 and from 1905 to I914 from where
it wae sent to vera Cruz' Mexico to occupy that clty. fn world
!l,ar I the reglment was adaLEncd to the ISth Division Ln Texag
ancl lvas awaiting overseaa shlpment to Europe vrhen the Armlstlce
was 519ned. lrt L922 the reglhent wa6 sent to Hawaii^ where it
was aeilgned to the 215t rnfantry Brlgade. on I october 1941
the ]gth Intantry became a part of the newly formed 24th Infantry
Dlvlslon to Drhiah lt remalned asstgned untll the reorEanlzation
of the US Army ellmlnated the reglmental organlzatlon es an

lntegral part of an fnfantry Dlvls1on.

Had a short vlslt not too lonE ago wlth Blll BaIlard (c/3rd
combat Englneers), Japan and Korea. BiLI wa8 passlng through
Geof,Ela oi his way t,o Florida and went out of the way to "drop
by". B11I was wlth c/3rd Engineere In laejon and f,€counted
his experience6 th€re ae a paitlclpant 1n the flght for that
clty. 8111 remembers quite weLl eeelng General Dean and hiE
Baz6oka squad when the-Gen€ral lrent "tank huntlng'r f,or a North
Koreen E-34 tank. BllI ls EtltI working fot the government
ln a clvlIlan capacl!y and vtvidly recalle those 6arly ilay3
of JuIy 1950 when our dlvlsion $aE so lnctrumental ln Etopplng
the advance of the North Korean Army at the Kum Rlver, TaeJon
and other places. 8111 endeal up trith three Purple Hcarts from
hls duty there. Can anyone top that?,
I wa8 mo6t happy to asEist Charles Garrett (l9th, Japan and
Ror6a) Rorgchacir-.- swltzorland, ln findlng a copy of, Clay Blalrrs
book THE fORGoTtrEN WAR. lrhe book ls out of prlnt now but 16
hlghly recommended f,or readlng by any Korean vet who served
there during the confllct. CharleB ls retlred frorn the Unlted

Natlon5 and l1veE tn Srrltzerland. I r€member charleE as a
warrant Officer in Service Company, 19th Infantly at Beppu,
.Iapan ln I950. vonnie tells me she has aLeo prQcured a copy
for our ABsoclatlon archlvea.
Recelved a letter fron Arlston Rafael Acebedo, Tacloban City,
Leyte, Phlltpplnes aaklng 1f I uas the Captaln James Hl1I ttho
aB5lsted many realdents of Tacloban Clty and PaJ.o in thelr land
registratlon problens 1n 1944, gorry, Arl8ton, before my tlmel
can any of you Leyt6 vetB help ln flndlng another ,Iames HlIf
that was there?
ThlE humbre soldler wouLd like to give a big ttrHANK YOUI to
Ben Wahle ( 34th Inf,antry, !{lvrl) BurIlngame, californla. Dave
Mann (3{th Infantry, WW fI) and the otherB who r,rere lnstrumental
ln publlehlng the 24th Infantry Dlvlslon Hlstory Book. A gleat

job feIIowE. I know that Bob Ender and Ken RoEE are looklng
down and srnlling on you all for all your efforts ln f,lnallzlng

the publlcatlon of lt.
****
Recelved a ehort note from Vlncent Ramon, Springfleld,
Pennsylvanla concernlng the hlstory of hls uncler Lewls Pucillo
(H/19Lh, Wwrr) who recently paeaed alray. Lewle srae part of
"the Misslng Battallon 1n Mindanao" (2nd Bn./Igth) in L945 and
after being diEcharged from the Army went on t,o pubLlc servlce
aB a flreflghter for the Phlladelphla I'1re Department for 25
years.
**rr*

Looklng forward to eeeing everyone 1n Llttle Rock in September.
I have etayed a few tlrnes in the ExceleLor Hotel and take my
word for lt, lt le a great, frlendly conventlon hotell
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Hills celebrate golden

α■■1りerSatt withJanily
●

Lieutenant Colonel and Mrs.

James Foutch Hill celebiated their
50th wedding anniversary on Saturday, March 21, with a luncheon for
family and friends at the Founder's

Club in Roswell. Ga.

Colonel Hill, originallY from

Cookeville, and the former Sue Taylor Warren from Greenbrier were
married on March 20, 1948, at the

home

of Mr. Hill's

parents in

Rossville, Ga. At the time the couple
were students at Tennessee Tech

University.
The affair was hosted by their two
sons, James Randolph Hill of Memphis and children, James Larkin,
Shannon and Morgan, and Commander and Mrs. David Brian Hill,
United States Coast Guard, CaPe
May, N.J. and children, James and
Daniel. Also in attendance were Mrs.
Hill's sister and brother-in-law, Dr.
and Mrsl Hugh Denny and familY of
Nashville.

The Hills presently reside in
Roswell since his retirement from
the Army and later from the State of
Georgia where he served as director
of planning for a major state agency.

Sue amd f ames

Hill
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Our human experience has taught us that "life is not a bowl
ln fact,
of cherr.es". Trials are an ■ntegral part of life
。
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Dear Vonnie,
Just chanced to notice the final entry of the "Taps" roster - James

M. O'Donnell.

Our Association has lost another of its Past Presidents, one of the most memorable
characters. Known to all as "Spike", he was one of a kind. Outspoken and "up and at em"
Spike made sure he was heard from and he had a devoted following.

／
２

He was an endearing fellow. He overcame a type of cancer that few escape from. In
recent years severe arthritis slowed him down, but never stopped him from greeting his
many friends at each reunion. He was truly a dedicated fixture. I shall personally miss
this 24th Old soldier and dear friend. We have lost another of our most memorable and
beloved true characters. Rest in Peace, Spike.

,

i"t0'

")4

Dear Vonnie,

Compliments on the May '98 edition of the Taro Leaf in memory of Kenwood Ross. This
is certainly one to be saved.

"It never rains, but that it pours". Now we must face the loss of another one of our
"greats", Thomas F. Upton, another former Association President.

Tom was unable because of illness to attend the reunion in Colorado Springs. Then we
read his eulogy of Kenwood Ross and that gave hope that we might see Tom in Little
Rock. Now also, he too has passed to his etemal reward.
Tom Upton was liked and admired by all of us. A friendly and wonderful gentleman. A
great story teller, with a zest for conversation, well told.
And now, still another of our regulars has passed on, Howard Lumsden, 21st Infantry. As
I recall, Howard did a yeoman's job of recruiting for the Division Association a few years
back. We could always look forward to seeing Howard and his gracious wife, Gladys at
the reunions. We regret Howard's passing. It is to be hoped that Gladys will continue to
grace our reunions with her presence.

￨ル み
ど
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＼
̲
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"Another Soldier's Comingl llome"

I knou he mooed some mountains
and neuer left, hb knees.

Chorus:
Strike up the band., assembl.e the choir
soldi.er's coming home
hears the call
so long.
b
0■ c

ιんe毎
mOre。

轟

won his w@rs, make sure

.

for at least
Sing a welcome
another soldier's
hols room

Copyright 1997
Printed by permission
Maplesong Music, Janet Paschal Ministries
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Max Adams

Deceased: 2/98
Robert Anding

James Bias

Deceased: 4/98
Clare W Boak

3rd Eng 7/50-1

24th Recon 152‑i53

19th'49‑151

63rd 4/45‑12/45

403 Southヽ 〔ain

1045 Highway 35 S

NIIarble Rock IA

Sandy Hook MS 39478‑9312

Deceased:

Deceased: 1/96

Deceased: 1/92

13174 Southwind Ln
Dewitt M1 48820‑9229

Deceased: Date Unknown

Jack E Bolin

Cabanas

19th',47-'49

21st'40‑:44
313Nヽ lcClellan
Sullivan IL 61951

Deceased: 9/97

180 Maple Ave

Westbury NY 11590-3117

Deceased:

6/98

Deceased: Unknown

Gene Childers
34th i40‐

Emerson

745

16770‐ Gl

Deceased: 4/98
Horace Hoggatt
220 SW 19th St

34th 6/45‑8/46
1643 Henrici St

19th i50‐

151

306 Cambridge Dr

Fairbom OH 45324-2720

Howard

Deceased:Date unknown
Mtt Gen Henry Mohr

21st

l lth'41‑142

167

20 Grand Circle Dr

Wood

St Anh M0 63074‐ 3205

Deceased: 3/98
Steve Nwransky
3rd Eng

Deceased: Not Known
Sterling R Oyster

Mtt」 OSeph A Patti

24thMP 10144-12145

21st'44‐ '45

PO Box 390159

PO Box 470
Sunbury PA 17801-0470

5165 Brainard Rd
Solon OH 44139‐ 1103

Killeen TX

Ambridge PA15003-2245

8145-2148

lgth5148-6151

21 Haneck A

47374‐ 3841

Deceased: 1/97
Billy Don Loden

3108 Circle Hill Rd
Alexandria V A 22305 -l 606

Deceased: 4/98
James N Jack

339th 4/43‐ 1/45

Deceased: 4/98
John A Keppel

Div Arty

152

810 Alabama St
tce KS 66044‑3942

Rogers AR 7

Deceased: 9/97
William V Neely

Deceased: 12/97
Edwin E Gibbs
19th'49‐

3225 Mist Lake
Lexington KY

Deceased: 4/98
William R Hanks
19th 7/42‑2ノ 45

Deceased: 7/97

Dr Joseph F Cantalupo

Anza CA 92539-0159

Deceased: 3/98
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Louis Pucillo

Deceased: 4/98
John H Quinnin

ZLst3/43-1145

19th i43‑'46

52nd i50‐ '51

19th

720 Louisiana St

2209 S Croskey St
Philadelphia PA 19145‑3308

725 Pleasant St Apt l12

New Bedford MA 02740‑612

9846 Kewaunee Rd
Saint Helen MI 48656-9 522

Deceased: 1/98

Deceased: 4/98

Deceased: 10/97

Elwin John Schmidt
Non-Mbr
Grass Valley NV

Thornas F Upton

Deceased: 4198
James

L Postma

Lawrence KS 66044-2338

Deceased: 4/98
Edward K Rupp

Non-Mbr
Philadelphia PA

Deceased: 4/98

Dear Editor
Enclosed is a WW II poem I composed during an
assault landing by the 24th in the South Pacific.
This was composed during a lull in the action,
but not written until I was home.

My friend and I had spent over a month on a
destroyer training for this mission and had
become very good friends. He had told me
about the son he had never seen and how
anxious he was to be rotated home.
We were Lroth on detached service and I
had no way of getting his home address after
he was killed.

I had intended to send this to his wife in
hopes she would find some comfort in
knowing her husband's last thoughts were
of wife and home.
Many hours were spent trying to find his wife,
but was never able to contact her.
Sincerely Yoursr.,

(7o-' a y'*'n+-'

Pi'ul Fraser- 52" FA 40-15

E)iv Hq 12/42‐

8ノ

Deceased: Not given
Lloyd Rondo

PhilHP L White
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D市 Arty:49」 51

4 Dartmouth St
Forest Hllls,QucenS NY l13

723 Ford St
Ypsilanti lИ

SOLDIER
We stood together through the
night, my friend and I, in a muddy
foxhole hardly big enough for
two. Near dawn it started- thundering cannons, exploding shells,
whistling bullets, and hammering
guns
in thirty minutes or so,
- back their charge and
we'd beaten
it was almost quiet.
The wounded moaned and cried
for help, but here and there some
were very still. My friend, who'd
fallen early, tugged at me and
said, "When the war is won I'll go
home and see my wife and son."

He died then, not alone, but miles
and miles from home. My thought
a final
turned to how he'd go
ride through the cemetery gate
and past a thousand stones, to rest
they'd
at last on an open grave
say some c/ords and fire some
guns, fold the flag and hand it to
his weeping wife and son, then, as
the sad notes of taps sounded,
they'd know for him, his war was
never won.

By Paul Fraser
Bend, Oregon

PS Enclosed is the poem anda contribution.
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1 48198‑5720

Sto Mary of the Angels Convent
600 Convent Road
Syosset′ Ny l1791
upt。 ■OStiOhns.edu
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¨
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endS have been giving us during Dad's
Heidi and l are gratett for a1l ofthe suppott family and
you
might
wantto‐
have
the enclosed assomentin memOry
illness and tt his deatho We thought‐
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貫of Fr.Michael Perry:wh6 celebrated the Mass
lkneW Dad well,he thoughtthat evcry6ne in thc
congregation should know somc ofthe morc unusual aspects of Dad's life,so Michael read the
biography before lallnching into thelho平 1ly he had prepared for the occasion.

‐‐
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home ttom the fheral.It says a lot about how the people at Temis View Apttments

regarded ollr dear father.

係Fhally,■ eras he ttdettom he New York■mesofwhChDdwTギ

̀￨■
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We hope that allthe enclostres wlll help you to remember Dad fbndly;and to take for yblself

some ofthe unsdom he lived and breathed.

*

Please see the story of Tom Upton in the centerfold of this magazinq
45

A Biography of So由
Tom Upton was bornin New York City On June 7:190卜

°

06‐07‐ 08,°

he would proudly say.

He was the second of three surviving sons and one daughter of Jenny Tivers and James Upton, whose

families had immigrated to New York from lreland.
Tom grew up on the streets of the lower West Side and made the city his home from top to bottom, as
well you know if you have ever taken one of his twenty-five cent city tours.
After completing the commercial program at LaSalle Academy, Tom went to work as a Teletype
operator, eventually working at the Stock Exchange in Chicago where he met and manied his lovely
Anitra.
When the war came, although he was over age, he votunteered for the draft and was inducted into the
army on Valentine's Day in 1941-an appropriate to begin a lif+'long love affair with the Militrary.
Sent to Hawaii, he was proud of tuminglhe Makauao Ebmentary School into a 250-bed military
hospital. He served proudly wisr the 24h DMsion and always feasured the friendships that weie
forged in those yea6.

Tom made his career as a product designer, most knq,n for his work with telephones.{esigning and
marketing everything fronr directory holder covera to acoustkal boofirs.

*

ln retirement, though, Tom was finally abb to concenhate on his real vocation
life-long leamer. He
received the Bachelor of Arts Degree in Erglish ftom Fordham University in 1991, ard then began
writing books-the chronicles of his careers sten poured fortr, volunre by volume.

Eulogy
Summing up is an unwieldy business, it tums out wih a man like Dad. There are so many parts to him
it's hard to say goodbye, things keep slipping by, and tren hitting you when you least expeA

-

Army man, raconteur, occasbnal clock, tick-tock, beach lover, able to gaze for hours through
binoculars, at what t never knew, inventor of strange slirting Srirgs in ttie kitchen that apparlnty were
of use to the general public, painter of watercolors, creator of Christnas cards, fxer d bm music,

peeler of grapefruit par excellence, reader, lover of words, chauffeur-br cotrsin SpotU, and the rest of
us, knower of all, ftiend in need, the best grandfather in the world, a brillhnt example of hor not to stop
growing, a walker, he must have walked thousands of miles.
He felt so deeply about things-Watergate, Kennedy's death, his mo$rer's death he moumed br years,
and then there was Mom, how he adored her, steadhsUy, ahrays. Who willansarer my questions now
about how things used to be, about what the right thing to do is, about life ant tr.ilfr? He takes with him
all that knowledge, all that wisdom. My dancing partner precedes me. He has shown us all how its
supposed to be done.

Perhaps we don't have to say goodbye, Dad. You do live on in us, in our precious memories. Why?
Because, in the words of Prince Charming of long ago, 'You have been here, and now that we have
found you, we will never let you go.'
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Above Eulogy delivered by Tom Upton's daughter, Heidi at the conclusion of the
Funeral Mass.

TAPS
(continued)
Excerpts from a letter received
from Tom Upton's daughter,
Julie: "You should know that
eeven in his last weeks, Dad was
making plans for being with you
all in Little Rock. He had asked
his grandson, Jeremy, to traYel
with him so he could be with you
just one last time. After surviving

think of Dad and the 24th Division without also including his
life-long pal, Tom Broderick.
Similarly, you can't think of Dad
in any other posture than that of
story teller. I hope they were
ready in heaven for the stories
stories stories!"

his first bout with pneumonia in

Sincerely,

January, Dad came back stronger
than ever. Don't get me wrong,
though, he still needed twentyfour hour homecare and was unable to walk very far. However,
his mind was sharper than ever
and he was gobbling up books as
fast as they were being published.
It was in those wonderful weeks
that we made telephone calls to
close family and friends for treasured last visits. He knew they
were last visits-a last hurrah, I
guess-but the recipienls thought
the "old Tom" was back. Dad
spent most of his last month hospitalized. He was released twiceonce for one day; the other time

for two days-but uncontrollable
bleeding, pneumonia and congestive heart failure sent him back.
Although a hospital is not where I
would want to spend my last days,
Dad seemed to feel safer there.
And then it seemed perfectly appropriate that he who prided himself on having "built" the 22nd
Station Hospital on Maui would
want to spend his last days in one
too.

I hope you will extend to the 24th
Division members how much your
organization meant to Dad and
our family. He was even buried
wearing his Taro Leaf patch and
24th Division tie. I hope the enclosed picture is reproducible for
you. It is inconceivable for me to

Julie Upton, RSM

The following tribute was prepared by Jerry Conboy, one of
Tom Upton's neighbors, upon

returning home from the funeral. It says a lot about how
the people at Tennis view

Apertments regarded our dear

father:
Tribute to Tom Upton
by Jerry Conboy
In most cases, it's very difficult
to like a saint They are so perfect they make you sick. They
smile a lot. They don't complain
much. They make you like them.
Worse, they like you.
Tom was like that. He
practicing
Irish Catholic
was a
who didn't care a wit what anyone else's religion was. His
friends came in all sizes, shapes,
religions, and races. He did like
you to be interesting, but the
miracle was, around Tom you
did become more interesting.
You would see that

wonderfully well dresses man
(he probable ironed his pajamas

and his sheets), see that wonsmile, and you felt won-

-derful

derful yourself. Tom could talk to
you about anything but, unlike
most know-it-alls, he actually listened, too. If he disagreed, he
would discuss it with you (he
would never "argue"). Sometimes
he would change his
rarely
mind. But if he couldn't change
your mind, it was all right. You
were still his friend.
Tom was bom in 1908.
The story I heard is that he wandered down Dartmouth Street in
1916 when they began work on
Tennis View, liked what he saw,
and moved in. If that's not true, it
should be. For this was truly his
home. His children grew up here;

-

-

he had many happy years here; he
made hundreds of friends here. He
died here.
At his funeral, Julie gave
a lovely tribute to her father,
thanking all the right people, including those who took care of
Tom over his last months, (They,
of course, loved Tom as much as
people who had known him a lifetime. The rcst of us get crankier
with'age; Tom got sweeter. I hate
him.) The priest gave a very mbving memoir of Tom I held up very
well through all this. Then Heidi
had to spoil it all by giYing the
mo$ beautiful speech I only heard
pan of. In the middle of il she
started sobbing. (I was a good five
minut€s ahead of her) What I
could hear, though, was wonderful, just the right combination of
love, affection, and humor. And
humor is important when you talk
about Tom for there was nothing
sad about Tom's death. The best
most Catholics can hope for when
they die is to make it to Purgatory.r
Not a nice place, but a whole lot
better than the altemative. I have
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it on very good authority that they
circulated a petition to have Tom
admitted directly to Heaven. Everybody in Heaven signed it. Anitra's signature was the first and
God's was the last. They threw a
party for him and, again, if my
informant is right, it will go on for
for etemity,
a long, long time
in fact. So Tom may have missed
his funeral. And that's a pity, for
it was a beaut. (Do they have reruns in Heaven?) He would have
been appalled at the amount of
Kleenex used, but he would have
been touched by the display of

The following letter was received from Mary P. Egley:

"This is to inform you that my
brother, Joseph A. Patti, who
was a member of your organization, passed away on March 13,
1998. My brother served over
20 years in the U.S. Army, in
World War II, in Europe as a
liaison officer after the war, as
well as in Korea. He lived in
Florida after retiring. His address, for your purposeds of
identification, was P.O. Box
206, Deland, FL.

affection.
A wonderful Irish poet, Wiltiam
Shakespeare, was surely thinking
of Tom when he wrote "When he
shall die,
Take him and cut him
out in linle stars,
And he will make the

Division. From there we $rent to
Goodenough Island; Hollandia,
Dutch New Guinee; made the invasions of l,eyte, Mindoro and
Mindanao in the Phillipines; and
n ere with the occupation forc€s in
Japan.

Dick made his home in Indiana.
He is survived by his widow,
Mary, who resides at 15 Lane 102
Crooked Lake, Angola, IN and by
two daughters.
We had a reunion with another
24th Division buddy here in San
Antonio last spring, and you published our picture on page 41 of
lhe October 1997 Taro Leaf. We
f,rere together at the New Orleans
and Nashville Reunions, and had
been looking forward to another
get-iogether with other friends
from the 13th FA in Liftle Rock in
Septenrber, but Dick won't be
there. He will be missed.".

face of heaven so fine
That all the world will be

in love with night,
And pay no worship to
the garish sun."
Another Irish poet (though he may
haYe been a Druid), Sophocles,

said that \ye must wait until
evening to see how splendid the
day has been. Now Tom's evening
is here
and wasn't it a splendid

Joseph A. Patti, 21st Inf Regt.

day?

Letter received ftom Calvin M.
Inman:

-

Thank you, Tom, for let-

ting us share it with you.

"Will you please include in the
TAPS section of the next Taro
Leaf a notice of the death of
Richard D. Emerson. He and I
first met in basic training at For t
Sill in 1943. We went overseas
together and landed in Brisbane,
Australia where we joined Battery B, 13th Field Artillery, 24th
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E-mail received from Rice A. McNutt: This to notify you of the
passing of James Noel Jack, April
1998. "He was not a life member
and I think his health was the conhibuting factor to that decision,
however, I note in several editions
of the Taro Leaf that he had made
contributions to the Association. I
think it is ironic that he made a
donation just prior to his passing."
James N. Jack joined the service
on Feb 14, 1948, served with HQ
& HQ Co 19th Inf Regt. Dates
served June 1948 to June 1951.

TAPS
(Continued)
Gladys M. Brown writes: I am
enclosing my husband's obituary.
He was a lifetime member of the
24th lnfantry Division. He was so
very proud of that.

CPL Myrl E. (Buster) Brown38-43 to 12-12-45 served with Co
M Machine Gun, 34th Infantry

Spring Green and a daughter-inlaw Monica Brown of Rockton,

Il., and eight

grandchil-

dren.Funeral services were held
in the United Methodist Church

in Prairie du Chien. Visitation
was held in the Garrity Funeral
Home in Prairie du Chien.

Regt., Participated in Buna, Leyte,

Bataan

&

Corregidor. He was

wounded on Bataan on January
30th and on Corregidor on February 17,1945.

Myrl "Bustert Brown, 73,

af

Prairie du Chien died unexpectedly Saturday, April 4, 1998, at his
home. He was bom in Lancaster to
Amos and Blarrche Yager Brown.
He married Gladys Toberman,
June 20, 1945. Buster worked for
General Telephone, Valley Homes

and Furniture and the Crawford
County Sheriff's Department, re-

tiring as a sergeant in

1985. He

served for a number of years as a

volunteer on the Prairie du Chien
Fire Department, He was an avid
riverman and used his knowledge
of the river in rescue work, assisting in transponing people during

the various floods. He assisted
during the closure of the Marquette Jolliet Memorial Bridge. He
shared his enjoyment of the river
and area with many. He also collected and refurbished a model
railroading layout in his home. He
served in the U.S. Army during

World War

II with the 24th In-

fantry in the South Pacific. He was
the recipient of two purple hearts.
Surviving are his wife of 53 years,
Gladys, sons Gary and Julie
Brown of Brooklyn Center, MN.,
Rick and Bev of Winnebago, Il., a
daughter Barb and Gary Baxter of

Max Clayton Adams was bom
January 25,1928 in Marble Rock
a son of Gerald Edwin and Ena
Louise (Ackley) Adams and died
Saturday evening, June 28, 1997,

at his home in Marble Rock folIowing a lengthy battle with cancer. He received his education in
the Marble Rock Public Schools
graduating in 1945 and attended
Iowa State University where he
studied Civil Engineering. He
was then engaged in the Merchant Marines- Army Transport

in New York.

Works, later White Farm Equipment until his retirement in 1990.
He served on the U.A.W. Execu-

tive Board, Trustee, Skill Trades
Chairman, and served on the Bargaining and Grievance Committee.
For 23 years Max lived in Rockford. He was united in marriage to
Marlys (Clapp) North in November 1972. To this union was born
one daughter: Emily Adams.

Marlys died August 25, 1984.In
1994 Max returned to Marble
Rock making his home at Friendship Acres. Max was an avid
reader of historical and fiction
books and enjoyed going fishing.

He was a life member of the
V.F.W. in Charles City and the
Ameriean Legion in Marble Rock.

Living famili members include
four daughters and their spouses;
Debra and Otto Warren of Au-

gusta, KS, Amber and Randy

On

Bushbaum of Rockwell, Daila and

February 27,1947, he enlisted in
the United States Army where he
served as Company Clerk for the

Philip Parker of Rockford, and

Company

114th Signal Service Company
in Germany. He was discharged
on June 29, 1948. He re-enlisted

on January 27, 1949, serving
with the Headquarter Company

Emily Adams of Charles City: one

son Reid and his wife Jackie
Adams of Marble Rock: four step
children: Ricky North of
Arkansas, Lisa Powell of Washington, Andrea Moore of Rudd
and Robin Fischer of Rockford; l3

8 step grandchildren; four sisters and their

of the 937th Combat Engineering
Group serving in Korea during

grandchildren,

that conflict. Following his discharge on August 4, 1952, he
was united in marriage to Lois

spouses: Shirley Sellon

W. Shultz. To this union

was

born four children: Debra, Am-

ber, Reid and Darla. Max received his Journeyman Electricians Card and worked for various companies in electrical construction. In 1960 he and his
family returned to marble Rock
and two years later he began
working for the Oliver Tractor

of Mason
City, Faith and Louis Flaschenreim of Belle Plaine, MN, Ruth
and Don Newton of Apache Junction, AZ, and Judi and Darryl Rabideau of Scottsdale, PrZ; tour
brothers and their spouses; Owen

and Florence Adams

of

Bish-

opville, SC, Lee and Eva Adams
of Union, MO, Larry and Mary
Lou Adams of El Cajon, CA and
Dr. Jerry and Julie Adams of San
Diego, CA.
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Horace Spencer Hoggatt, 86,220

S.W. 19th St., died Wednesday,
April 8, 1998 at home.
Born December 22,7911, in Rich-

L

and

幣 ﹁

一
一
一
貯

len Hoggatt of Richmond;

several nieces and nephews. He

in

death

by

a

４ョ
コ
．．

was preceded

F￢

︑
′一
一
翼
Ｈ﹁

American Legion Harry Ray Post
65 and the Veterans of Foreign
Wars. Survivors include his wife,
Meliza Hoggatt; a twin sister, He-

．
︶
﹁．
一
﹁
﹂

mond, IN he was the son of
William N. and Eva Spencer Hoggatt and had lived in Richmond
most of his life. The W"W[ U.S.
Army veteran retired from Belden
in 1976. He was a member of the

brother, Eugene Hoggatt. Services

「

were Saturday 10 a.m. at JonesKlute-Larnb Funeral Home, Richmond, with the Rev. Kevin Morris

officating, burial at

Earlham

Cemetery.

Received word

from

Gladys

Lumsden,:Howard died April 22,
1998. Howard was President of
our Associati on 197 6-77.
God hath not promised
skies always blue,
Flower-strewn pathways

all our lives through;
Godhath not promised
sun without rain,
Joy without sorrow,
peace without pain.
But God hath promised
strength for the day,
Rest for the labor,
light for the way,
Grace for the trials,
help from above,

Unfailing sympathy,
undying love...

AIso surviving are a brother,

Howard Lumsden

洲塾路 識 1鮮
pril.22, 1998,at

W00d River Township HOspi‐

tal.

・ ■￨

He was bOrn May 19,1919,1五

需
電瀞Lttl腱1躙 お
Lumsden.
He was a captain in the U.s.
Army fOr 21 years,´

retiring i■

￨

1961.He was persOnnel m五 五■
ager fOr the u.s. Army
Reserve fOr 17 years, retiring‐

in 1978. He was a membor of
the Alton VFW POst 1308,East

Alton American LegiOn POst
794, National Rine Associa‐
tiOn, Retired OFlcer Associa‐

tion, and Military order Of
World Wars.
He married the Former
Gladys M.B01tOn Oct.4,1952,
ln Breckenrldge,Ky.she sur―
vives.
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Harry Lumsden of Roanoke,
Va.; two sisters, Gladys Wiley
and Catherine Nininger, both
of Roanoke; four Bfandchil-

dren, Roy W. Kessler of St.
Louis, Jesse Kessler, Rona
Pearce. and Kevin Kessler,
both of Hartford; seven greatgrandchildren; sisters-in-law
and brothers-in-law.

He was preceded in death
by four brothers; two sisters;
and a daughter, Donna Kessler.

Visitation will be from 4 to 8
p.m. Sunday with funeral services at 10 a.m. Monday, all at
Paynic Home For Funerals in
Rosewood Heights with the
Rev. Kenneth Spires officiating.

Burial will be at Jefferson

Barracks.

Memorials may be made to
Avenue
Southern Baptist Church.

the Whitelaw

TAPS
(continuecD

Gharles Hogue
BOAK, CU\RE W.

Charles W. Hogue Sr., 74, of
Edwardsville, died at 2:25 a.m.
Tuesday, Aptil 7, 1,998, at Barnesfewish Hospital in St. Louis.
He was born April 9, 1923, in

DeWitt
Age 73, passed away at home April
18, 1998, surrounded by his family.
Born October 31, 1925 to William
and Lula Boak, he loved to celebrate
Halloween and will also be remembered for his sense of humor, good
nature, and ability to befriend all.
He served in the United States Arrny

Edwardsville, a son of the late

Robert and Blanche Shaffer Hogue.
He married Maxine Koch on

May 18, 1948, in Highland.

She

survives.

Also surviving are a son, Dr.

in World War II and Korea, and re-

tired from a 27 year career with the

Charles Hogue and wife, Barbara,
of Clayton, Mo.; four daughters,

.Diane ]acober and husband,
Thomas, of Edwardsville, Kathryn
'Bosomworth of Edwardsville,
'Carol McLearan and husband,
t]ohn, of Tulsa, Okla. and Tamarah

Hogue

of Edwardsville;

two

.brothers, Robert Hogue II of Wood

.River and Harold Hogue of
Pontoon Beach; and nine grandchildren.

Mr. Hogue was a Department
Supervisor for Archer Daniels
Midland in Cranite City until1982.
'He then worked for Walt Schlemer
;Realty in Edwardsville until 1994.
lHe was a veteran of the U.S. Army,
i24th Division, serving in the
.Pacific during World War IL He
iwas a member of Edwardsville
iVfW Post 1299, Edwardsville

lAmerican Legion Post 199, and the
lDisabled Veteran's of America. He
:was also a member of the

iEdwardsville Knights of Columbus
iCouncil ll43,4th degree Assembly
i0225, and was on the Fred Mills
:Board of the Edwardsville Knights
,of Columbus. He was a member of

iSt. Boniface Catholic Church in
:Edwardsville.
, Visitation was from 5 p.m. to 9
lp.m. Tuesday, April 7, at Pletcher
lFuneral Home in Edwardsville.
I . Funeral Mass was at 1 p.m.
lWednesday, April 8, at St. Boniface

Catholic Church in
iwith the Rev. ]ohn Corredato, CSV,
Edwardsville

;officiating.

: Burial will be in St. Boniface
:Cemetery in Edwardsville.

Memorials may be made to the
at Washington

iOncology Center

,University

or to St.

:Catholic Church.

Boniface

Michigan Department of Transpora former Cub Master
and Boy Scout leader, a past president of the CapitalArea Brain Injury
A]liance, a lifetime member of the

tation:He wat
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Guard. He was oreceded in death bv

his brothers, Charlie and Cecil. A

devoted familv man. he is survived
bv his wife of 44 vears. Marv Catharine "Kate"; 3 childreriL, Kefrn, John

and Kathleen (Brian) Kinkel; 2
grandchildren, Jeff and Christine;
Srothers, Carl (Aima) and Calvin

(Gladys); sister, Bernita (Vern) Ben-

iamin: sisters-in-law, Edna and Lucille; and dear friend Jerry Cohen..
The Funeral Mass will be celebrated
Wednesday,

April22, I p.m. at the

Catholic Community of St. Jude,

801 N. Bridge Street, DeWitt, with
the Rev. Bernard L. Reillv, Pastor,
officiatinE. The Rite of Committal
will follo"w in St. Joseph Catholic
…
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A letterfrom Richard C. Goiny:
I regret to have to inform you of
the passing of

still another promi-

nent member of our association-

M. nspike'O'Donnell was
a Charter ruember of our organimtiott A Past Presidenl A Paidupfor Life Member, an organber
of the Chicago Chapter of the
24th Division Association, A Past
James

President of the Chicago Chapten
A very versatile member of the
24th Infantry Division Associatioq he was well known by all of
our members and above all thi+

he was the Fox-Hole buddy of
Junior Harris of oGu Company,
21st Infantry Regiment Atached
is the obituaryfor "Spike" as pre-

of Clearing Post 600, the Ameican Legion on Sunday evening Apil
Sth at his wake.
sented by the memben

″ yES

Z
Oつ OM嘔 乙ι

1シ

"Spike" at 10:00 A.M.Interment

will be in the Mt. Carmel Cemetery immediately after the Services. Comrade James M. Spike
O'Donnell we commend you to
Post Everlasting. 'So His Record

Ends."
Our deepest sympathy and that of
all the officers and melnbers of
Clearing Post 600, The American

Legion is extended to all the
members of his family and to his
many friends.

‐

American Legion are gathered
here in the Ahem Funeral Chapel
this evening to pay our last respects to our good, comrade and
friend James M. O'Donnell. James
M. 'Spike" O'Dopnnell was born
in Fhiladelphia, Pennsylvania on
April 26th, 1912, he entered the
seryice of his country on January
6th,7943 and served in "G" Company 21st Infantry of the 24th Division. Spike served with honor
and distinction until he was honorably discharged on January 19th,
1946 at Camp Grant, IL. Our comrade James M. O'Donnell joined
Clearing Post 600 and the American Legion on April 2nd,1965 and
has been an active and participating member in good standing for
the past 34 years. Comrade James

V

OBITUARIES

William R. Hanks
ROGERS
William R. (Bill)
Hanks, 76, of-Rogers died April 6,
1998,

at St. Nlary's Hospital in

Rogers. He was born June 9, 1921, in
Escabosa, N.M., to Robert Dixie and
Ora M. Catron Hiurks. He was a
graduate of New Mexico State Uni

versity and of George Washington
University He was a platoon leader

and rifle-company

comnrander

while serving in the Army in New
Guinea and the Philippine Islauds.
After World War II, he served in

Germany and I(orea and with the
Washington, before
retiring from the Arnry as a colonel
in 1972. He was in the construction
business and raised cattle in the

joint stalf in

Wheeler cornmunity and rvas a

of St. Thonns Episcopal
Church in Springdale and was
instrumental in organizing the
Wheeler Fire Department and the
member

Wheeler Water Association.

″
κ

Members of Clearing Post 600, the
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M. O'Donnell was called by the
Commander of us all, suddenly
on Thursday April 3rd. Services
for James will begin here in the
Ahem Chapel at 9:15 A.M. on
Monday April 6th and will proceed to the Ascension Catholic
Church where a Mass of Christian burial will be said for

Letter from Vincent P. Ramoni,
339 Orchard Rd., Springfield,
PA 19064. I would like for the
obituary of my uncle, Lewis Pu-

cillo who died April 1, 1998, to
appear in ther Association's
magazine. I am very proud to be
the nephew of such a fine man.
My uncle served his country in

WWII. most notably in the
"Missing Battalion in Mindanao", then he went on to public
service as a firefighter for the

Philadelphia Fire Department for

25 years. His Bio information is
as follows: Lervis Pucillo
WWII 24th Infantry Division
H CO 19th Regt.
Survived by 6 sisters, 18 nieces/
nephews.

Survivors include his wife, Nan.
nie Ray (Nan) Edwards, to whom he
was married Malch 30, 1945; three
sons, Challes E. Hanks

of

Fayet-

tevi}le, Stephen R. Hauks of Goshen
and Morris R. Hanks of the Wheeler corrununity; one dauglrter; Nancy
Hyslip of Fayetteville; one brother,

Chatip$,E.,,-,Hanks

of

Knightson,

Califl ; 12 gra*dchildt'en; three great.

grandciriltiren.

Memorial services will be at 10
a.m. firursday at St, Thomas Episcopal Church in Springdale under
the direction of Moore's Chapel tut
Fayetteville.

Burial will be in Fayetteville
National Cemetery

In lieu of

flowers, rnemorials

may be made to St. Thomas Episcopal Chtrch,498 S.48th St., Spring-

dale, 72762 or Falkinson's Disease
Foundation, 650 !V 16Bth St., New
York, N.Y 10032-9982.
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:AMES POSTMA
L. Postma,82,

for

Services

Lawrence,

I

be at ll a.m.

irmouth Congre-

Burial will follow

gational

in lawrence.

at Oak

Mi

Lturday,

April

Memorial

1998′

18′

Hospital.

1916′ in

He was

nd

Osage Ci

Esther

Other survivors include a
daughter, Rosalea Carttar,
Lawrence; two brothers, Robert
Postma and Virgil Postma, both

of Washington state; and two
granddaughters.
The family suggests memorials

in his name to the church or to
the Douglas County Historical
Society. Memorials may be sent in
care of Warren-McElwain Mortu-

ary, which is handling arrange-
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church.
He was a member of the Dou-

slas Countv Historical Society

ind had vdlunteered legal services

to helP establish the

Lawrence Hurirane SocietY and
Hospice Care of Douglas CountY.
Hb married SallY FitzPatrick on
Dec. 27, 1954, in lawrence. She
survives of the home.

nd had
appr
always

remembered

that there was a
human aspect
of it," said John
Dartner of Postma's who ″
k.rown him since 197O. He al
and hご
served iustice, but he also looked

to serve the client in the
Drocess."
' Postma was the first President

member of
' Historical
lunteered
p establish

e Society
Douglas

leg-al problem,

he

Nitcher

裏
輻 堪

"We're going to

legal cases,
spected at
him′

″

Ril‐

ing said.

of the Old West lawrence Neighborhood Assn. and served on the
last l,awrence City Council before

the present city manager/com-

mission form of govemment was
adopted in the 1950s.
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The University of Kansas
Office of the Vice Chancellor
for lnformation Services
and Dean ol Libraries

June 12, 1998

Mrs. Sally F. Posma
T20louisiana
I-awrence, Kansas

6M

,

Dear Sally,

I have the copy of 24th Infawry Division: Tlp Vaory Division, which you have given to the KU Libraries to honor
Jim, and want to thank you for thinking of KU as a place in which an important part of his life can be recorded.
The volume

will

be caaloged for the Watson Library collections and a bookplate affixed to

it, with the following:

Presentd to
rrqrEufqt
tu the
lug
LINTYERSITY OF KANSAS
LIBRARIES
Sauy F.

lJr*".'*

in loving memry of
JAMES L. POSTMA C'39,L'4I

May generations of KU students and scholars come to know sorcthing of Jim's effons to socure the fteedoms we
enjoy thanks to his deeds and those of so many other brave men of his generation.

●．

With gratitude for this and all that you, Jim, Rosalea and Peter have dore for KU, I am

Yours respectfully,

●．

Vice Chancellor for lnformation Services
and Dean of Libraries
copy to Gifts

ad

Exchange unit (with incoming volume)

502 Watson Library. Lawrence, KS 66045-2850. (785) 864-4999. Fax: (785) 864-5311
54
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William J. Crowe
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James L. Postma

James L. Postma 1945 Camp
Carson, Colorado Springs, Co

●

:■

One on the right: James L.
Postma, Hollandia New Guinea

Apr|l27,1944

Hawaii 1943;Lt. James L.
Lt. James L. Postma, New Guinea
October 1944 (Other two not
identified)

Postma Co. K 21st Inf Regt. c/o
Postmaster San Francisco, Calif.

JUST A SIMPLE SOLDIER
(Submitted by SSG Mark A. Larson)
He was getting old and paunchy and his hair was falling fast
And he sat around the Legion telling stories of the past,
Of a war that he had fought in and the deeds that he had done
In his exploits with his buddies; they were the heroes, everyone.
And "tho sometimes to his neighbors, his tales became a joke,
All his buddies listened, for they knew whereof he spoke.
But we'll hear his tales no longer, for old Bob has passed away
And the world's a little poorer, for a soldier died today.
No he won't be moumed by many, just his children and his wife,
For he lived an ordinary very quiet sort of life,
He held a job and raised a family, quietly going on his way,
And the world won't note his passing; 'tho a soldier died today.
When politicians leave this earth, their bodies lie in state,
While thousands note their passing and proclaim that they were great,
Papers tell of their life stories from the time that they were young,
But the passing of a soldier goes unnoticed and unsung.
Is the greatest contribution to the welfare of our land
jerk
who breaks his promise and cons his fellow man?
Some
Or the ordinary fellow who in times of war and strife
Goes off to serve his Country and offers up his life?
The politician's stipend and the style in which he lives
Are sometimes disproportionate to the services he gives'
While the ordinary soldier, who offered up his all,
Is paid off with a medal, and perhaps a pension small.
It's so easy to forget them, for it was so long ago
That our Bob's and Jim's and Johnny's went to battle, but we know
It was not the politicians, with their compromise and ploys.
Who won for us the freedom that our country now enjoys.
Should you find yourself in danger with your enemies at hand,
Would you really want some cop-out with his ever waffling stand?
Or would you want a soldier who has sworn to defend
His home, his kin, and country, and would fight until the end?
He was just a common soldier and his ranks are growing thin
But his presence should remind us, we may need his like again.
For when countries are in conflict, then we find the soldier's part
Is to clean up all the troubles that the politicians start.
If we cannot do him honor while he's here to hear the praise'
Then at least let's give him homage at the ending of his days.
Perhaps just a simple headline in the paper that might say:

OUR COUNTRY IS IN MOURNING, FOR A SOLDIER DIED TODAY!
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TAPS
(continued)
E-mail received from Shorty Estabrook: "I t is with great sadness
that I report the passing of Edward
K. Rupp. Pop tumed his life over
to a higher authority on 4 April
'98 at Philadelphia PA. He had
been ill for several years and now
he is at rest. No more pills, no
more tests. Despite his illness, he
made it. Pop was a close buddy of
mine in Camp and he alnays lent
a hand to those who needed it. He
was a friend to all. We always
called him Pop because he was
one of the older soldiers. He was a
member of A Battery, i lth Field
Artillery BN of the 24th victory

Division.

Hubert S. Hotchkiss writes of the
passing of his friend Schmitty,
who he had known for 46 years.
Elwin John Schmidt died January
29, 1998 at Siena Nevada Hospital in Grss Valley. Mr. Schmidt
was a WWII veteran, serving in
the U.S. Army from October 1943
to January 1946 in the lgth Inf
Regt. He fought in New Cuinea
and the Philippine Islands. He was
par of the United States occupation force in Japan after that coun
try's defeat. He was honorably
discharged at the rank of Staff
Sergeant. He was a member of the
American Legion, Disabled
American Veterans and the Veterans of Foreign Wars. Survivors
include his wife, Helan and sons,
Thomas D. and Larry R. all of
Grass Valley.
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No Phone Orders Please.
Ciubhouse Others inay be interested in

イ

24th Infantry Division Association

BE A MEMBER

ⅣIEⅣ IBERSH:P

APPL!CAT:ON

CET A MEMBER

desire to be enrolled or reinstated as a member of the Association, and thereby remain affiliated
with the greatest combat division the U.S. Army has ever known.
I

ADDRESS
ZIP CODE
TEL.

OCCUPA丁 10N
CHILDREN AND AGES

WIFE'S NAME

SERVED!N THE 24TH:
UNIT:

FROM

丁0

UNI丁

FROM

TO

:

REMARKS:

DUES:

E Annual - $15.00

□

Lifetime―

$150.00

Payable in lump surY1 0f$150.00
lYear From Date of
orin 5 yearly payments of$30.00
Enlisting in Association
Please make all checks payable to "24th lnf. Div. Assoc."
and mail with this completed application to:
YVONNE UIILLINS' SEGY/TREAS/MITOR

24Tg INF DIV ASSOC
31150 SEE VIET{ DR
ROGKY UOIINT HO 65072-2903

Recommended by:
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